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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
FEB. 20, 1936
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer visited her
Mrs. Edna DeLoach visited rela­
uvea 10 Claxton during the week.
MORNING BRIDGE
A lovely morning party wa. given
by Mrs. Frank SImmons at her coun­
try home Thursday morning to which
she inVIted the members of her bridge
club, the Mystery, and a number of
other guests. She was assisted by
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Donhoo, in Iservmg a salad nnd n sweet cour3C.Mrs Edwin Groover ma(tc top score
for club members and Mrs Waldo E.IFloyd for 'ilisitors They each re-
ceIved a perfume bottle. Mrs. G. E'IBean, who cut consolatIOn, and Mrs.H P. Foxhall, oC Rocky Mount, N. C.,a week-end guest of Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
each received a heart-shaped box of I
candy, Her guests were MCBdamcslFrank WJlliams, Arthur 'rumer,Wahio E Floyd, Gordon Mays, Rogor
Holland, tiarncy AverItt, Bruce Olhtf, I
R. P l' .xhall, WIlburn Woodcock \
Dan Lestur Sr , Lloyd Brannen, H. F: I
Arundel, J P. Fay, Lawton Brunnen I
Grady Hulsey, W E McDougald, Ed: i
wm Groover, G. E. Benn, George
Groover, Fred Shearouse, CeCil Bran.
nen, Grover Brannen, W. H. Bhtch
and Hinton Booth.
Purely Personal C. H
SnIpes spent Tuesday in Au­
gusta on buaineaa
· ..
BRADLEY-NESMITH
Of Interest to their many {"ends is
the announcement of the marriage of
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bradley to Wil­
he Nesmith, of Sylvania, the' mar­
riage having taken place October 6,
at Statesboro. MI.s Bradley is tile
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad-
Miss lIIary Crouse, who teaches
at
ness.
• • •
ley, of Statesboro, and Mr. Nesmith
h k
is the son oC Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
lIellville, was at home iOI'
t e wee M.. Dan Burney, af Swainaboro, Nesmith, of Sylvania.
end. VISIted frIends 10 the cIty during
the
Mrs. George Frankhn, oC Reg ister,
was a visitor in the cIty Saturday.
MI"II. J. G. Moore spent several days
during the week nt Shellman
Bluff.
Thad MorTl. spent several days
during the week In Atlanta on busi-
· .. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Walers and
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
· .. All circles of the Woman's MiSSIOn­
ary Society of the Methodist ehurch
will hold their meetings in the-church
Monday afternoon at 8:30. It ia de­
sired that aU ladle. of the chureh
"on, Harold, were viaitora In Augusta
Monday.
Mrs. Grover Brannen has M her
guest her mother, Mra. Loveln, of
Macon.
Jack Darby, a student at Darling-
ton College, Rome, was at home for
the week end.
· ..
Mr. and Mra. Lannie F. Simmons
spcnt last week end in Atlanta on
attend.
· .. bUSIflCB8.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Braswell and
80n8 were VISitors In Sa vannah Fri­
day afternoon.
· ..
THEATRE PARTY
Miss Julia Suddath was the charm-
109 hostess at a theatre party Thurs­
day afternoon at the State Theatre
honoring Mrs. James B. Brown, who
before her recent marriage, waH Miss
Frances Parker. Following the show
refreshments were served at the Col­
lege Pharmacy. She Invited thirty
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Flo),d Brannen and
80n motored to Augusta Monday
Mrs. Cliff
afternoon.
Mrs. Percy Bland and
Bradley motored to Savannah Satur­
day for the day.
· ..
· ..
MIS. Carol Anderson, a student at
Wesleyan College, Macon, was at
home for the week end.
Mrs. F. C. 'I'cmples and son, Wilhe
Henry, spent last week end in Wrens
wlth her mother.
llr. alO Mrs. Frank RIchardson
and young Bon, Brannen, were week­
Rcv. G. N Rainey and R. L. WIn-
end vlsitors in Savannah.
burn spent several days dunng the
week in Valdosta.
FOR MRS. MOONEY'
Mrs. John Mooney Jr., of Atlanta,
who is spending some time 8S the
guests of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. Mooney Sr., was the inspiration
of a lovely bridge party Friday after­
noon to which her hostess invited !lix
tables of guests. The spacIOus lower
floor was thrown together and beau­
tifully decorated with red rosse and
sweet peas. Bath powder for high
score was won by Mrs. R. L. Cone,
six pyrex custard cups for'low went
to Miss Martha Donaldson, bath
powder for cut to Mrs. Roger HoI­
land and hose were given the honor
guest. Assisting Mrs. Mooney with
the salad course were Mrs. J. G. Wat­
son, Mrs. Oland Stubbs and Mias
Cecile Brannen.
Mrs. E. D. Holland has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs G. E. Bean had ns her guest
Cleve Mincey, 10 Claxton.
for the week errd her mother, Mrs. H
G. Moore, of Sylvania, daughter, Mra. Hubert Amason, in
Mrs Percy Avelltt had as her house
Atlanta for the week end.
gnest several days durmg the week M,s. SId Parrish, of Savannah,
Mrs. Patton, of Atlanta. VIsited her daughter, Mro. FrOO
Mrs. Olan Stubbs, of Lanier, VISIted
SmIth, Sunday !o� �he day.
ber parents, Mr. and MI s. Lowell
Mallard, durmg the week.
Mrs. Herbert KIDgery IS spendmg
the week end in Atlanta WIth Mr.
· ..
J. J. Zetterower and daughter, Mrs.
Kmgery, who IS :t.t�e hospital.
Uvyd Brannen, were Vl81tors ln At­
lanta during tho week end.
Mis" Ethel Hill has returned to her
home in Brunswick after a visit te
· ..
Mrs. George Scars, of Clyattville,
her sister, Mrs. ��a�es Bryan.
epent last week end With her porente,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
· ..
Mr. lind Mrs. Owen Mathews, of
• • •
Axon, were guests during, the week
Mr. and Mr s MIlton Hendrix, of
of Mr. and Mrs
.•C� �. Mathews.
Dublin, were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs D. C. McDougald.
DINNER PARTY
Numbered among the delightfnl .0-
clal events of the week end wa. the
dinner party at the Columns' Tea
Room Friday evening at which Mr.
and Mrs. Joe TIllman were hosts.
Later in the evening a series of Val­
entme games were played for which
prlzca were given. Wmning were
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. H. P:
Foxhall, Mrs. Frank Simmons and
J. P. Foy. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and M...
Frank Simmon., Mr. and Mrs. Du­
rance Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. George
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tillman,
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and
Robert Donaldson, Mr. and Mra.
Bruce Olliff, Mr. and Mr•. H. P. Fox­
hall, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Arnold
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman.
· ..
Mrs. F. C. ,Parker, Mrs. Jame.
Brown and Miss Mary Hogan motor­
ed to Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
daughter, Mis. Marguerite Mathews,
motored to Savannah Saturday after-
Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. J. P.
Foy and Mrs. Inman Foy motored to
Savannah Saturday for the day.
IJ,RIDGE FO. YJ8ITO.
210 acres 5 miles east of States­
boro, 65 acres In cultivation, good 8-
room dwelhng, 4-1oom tenant house,
severnl barns, large mill pond, wa­
ter mill, known as' the Dan Jones
mill: $17.00 per acre, terms.
3,260 acres, very little Improve­
ments, located south of Statesboro,
good turpentine and timber posaibili­
ties, good Investment; $12,500, terms.
117 acres 1'h miles Clito, on Dover
road, 70 acres in cultIvatIOn, good
dwelhng and barn, $1,500, ""sy terms.
60 acres one mile of Leefield, dwell­
ing and barn, 33 acres In cultivatIOn;
only $850.
306 acres, 40 acres 10 cultivatIon,
dwelhng, located east of Statesboro
on the Ogeechee liver; price only
$1,250, terms.
CITY PROPERTY
New modern dwellmg, Zll.tterower
avenue, 6 rooms, bath, double garage,
with all latest Improvements.
A number of choice bUIlding lots,
good locations, attractive prices and
terms.
Nice little bungalow, 6 rooms, bath,
outbUlldmgs, corner lot on Parrish
street; $1,600, terms.
If you are interested in buying a
home or mvesting in cIty property
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonable
noon.
Mrs. J. R. Smith, of Eastman, is
"Ioitmg her daughter, Mre. C. H.
Smpe'!J who IS ill of pneumonia.
· ..
• ••
MISS Ruth Mallard, who te"l'hes
at Folkston, WRS the week-<md guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Mallard.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smpe. had as
their guest Sunday hIS sister, Mr•.
T. V. Bracewell, of WrightSVIlle. · ..
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhamo, Mrs.
Swainsboro, were week-end guests of
R. L. Cone and Mra. Bob Shell 10rm­
her mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
cd a party viBiting Savannah during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff had 118
theIr guests for the week end Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Foxhall, of Rocky Mount,
N. C.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
Miss Marguerite Mathew. spent Sun­
day in Louisville as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Gunter.
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. Ii.
Brett entertamed at her home pn
North Main street the members of her
bridge club, the Tuesday, and other
guests at a lovely party. The Valen­
tine Idea was effectively carried out.
She served a salad course and mints
tied 10 celophnne were her attractive
favors. Aprons were gwen for hIgh
scores, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson win·
ning for the club, and Mrs. Waldo E.
Floyd for visitors A Valentine box
of candy for cut prize was won by
�rs. W. H Bhtch. InVIted guests
other than the club member. were
IMesdames Grover Brannen, BruceOlliff, H P. Foxhall, Hinton Booth,Gilbert Cone, LoUIS Thompson, Remer
Brady, Waldo Floyd, C. B. Mathews,
Gordon Mays, James Thomason, A.
J. Mooney Sr, A. J. Mooney Jr., W.
H. Blitch and Harvey D. Brannen.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines left Thurs­
day for Shellman's Bluff and H mes­
ville to VIsit hIS mother, Mrs. OIa
Stewart.
Motoring to Savannah Friday lor
the day were Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs.
J. A. Addison and Mrs. Ernest Pundt
and her two attractIve sons.
· ..
Forming a party visiting Savan-
nah during the week end were Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson, Mrs. Albert Wa­
ters and Miss Julia Suddath.
· ...
MISS Grace Zetterower, who IS em·
ployed in Augusta, spent last week
end WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Zetterower.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Remer Barnes and
11ttle son, Remer DaVid, accompanied
by Mr and Mrs. DaVId Berry, motor­
ed to Dublin Sunday.
.
Mrs. Detlnck Waters, Mrs. Z. L.
Strange and Mrs. Dave Rountree
formed a party motormg to Savan­
nah Friday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant ac­
compamed by Mr. and Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson and son, James, viSited
BrunSWIck and St. SImons Island
Sunday.
Trade. in, or get c�sh for your
old gold at H. W. SMITH'S,
Jeweler. (6feMp)
Mrs John Overstreet and her htUe
daughter, Patricia, of Sylvnnla, VISIt­
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubry
Martin, for the week end.
• ••
BINGO PARTY
A bmgo party was gIven by Mrs.
Dedrick Waters, to which she Invited
the members of the Novel "T" club
and a few other frICnds Novelties
were given for prIZes. She served
sandWlchee with dato loaf, whIpped
cream and coffee.
· ..
Mr and MIS. Thomas Evans and
lIttle daughter, of Sylvania, were
guests during the week of her par­
ents, lIfr. and Mrs F. N. Grimes.
· ..
Mr and Mrs Dan Arden Jr. and BIRTHDAY PARTY
chIldren, of Rocky Mount, N C., were Little Miss Doris Smpes
celebrated
ealled here Tuesday because of the her bIrthday Thursday afternoon by
death of hIS father, D D. Arden Sr. invIting her classmates and a few
• • • other frlends Mra Zack Henderson
Mr. a"d Mrs. Dekle Goff, of Nash- had charge of a mUSIcal program,
vJlle, Tenn., are spending 'Borne tJmc which was very enjoyable. Mrs D.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. M. Chapman aSSIsted 10 serving the
Goff, having been called here because refleshments.
�f the Illness of lus mother
•••
• • • MRS. CLIFTON HOSTESS
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. and SIsters, Mrs. A. L. Clifton was the charm-
MIsses Mary and Frances Mathews, mg hostess at a spend-the-day party
motored to Savannah dunng the weke Tuesday to whIch she invited the
to VISIt their fathel, J. L. Mathew., members of her club and a few other
who IS at the Oglethorpe HospItal gue3ts After dinner bridge was en-
• • • I Joyed Prizes were won by Mrs. Ray-
Mr. and Mrs. I;tufus lIIartln and
I
mond Peak and Mrs. H C. Cone Jr.,
little daughter, of Marlow, were VISIt- who made hIgh scores, and Mrs. J.
or. in Statesboro Saturday They R Vansant cut consolatIon. Others
wene accompanied by MaxVln Red-j playmg were Mrs. WIlbur Cason, Mrs.dick, who is also a member of the Juhan TIllman, Mrs. L. H Young and
Marlow school faculty. Mrs. B C. MullinS.
see
CHAS. E. CONE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'BNTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
TRAINING SCHOOL P.·T. A. one woman's thought of the responal­
bility of child rearing. In conclusion
the lighting' of the candles was a very
impresaive service. The Training
School P.-T. A. meeta each second
Wednesday at 3:30, and it is urged
that each parent at:tend-jf possible.
•••
Learn how the proper Dr. Scholl POOT,
COMFORT Remedy or AppUance will reo
lieve your foot tr""ble •• , qulcldJ' •• ! fa.
ezpenaively. ".
•
Dr. Scholl'•••,renal.live
from Chicago, will b. bere on
TUESDAY, FEB. 25TH
Com. ii, hive Jlar feel 'edo-graphed
You can .btaln, without charge, Pedo-graph imprints of
your ltoekl...ed feet. Thele true picture. of your
feel
show their exact abe, width and particular shape.
There Is no charge for this; no obligation. Corr.,
In on the above date. Brlng your friends.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
. : .. GEORGIASTATESBORO
Friday Saturday Monday
Large Assortment of
Prints, Crepes, Sheers
and
Jacket Dresses
in
Complete Range of
Sizes and
Colors..
JAKE FINE,
"WHEHE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,.
..
-
UULI.OCII COUNTY­
TilE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WBEIlt8 NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-S'fATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH toUl'fTY_
THB IDIA.&T 01' OBO.GU.
"WBBRB NATUIUI .II.LBI.·
Bnllocb Ti:illel, EltabJi.lled 18911 }
•
Statesbero News, E.tabli.hed 1901
Consolldated J81.uary 17. 1917.
Btate.boro E'1Cle, F.stablilhed 1917-Consolldated December 9. ll11lO.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1936
Aged Lady Sutlers
From Broken Thigh
VOL. 45-NO. 50 �
BASKETBALL BOYS MILLION POONDS'
PLAY AT BROOKLET HOGS DISPOSED OF
Thulsday-
1 30, StIllmore vs. Hmesvllle, C
Mr•. John Mooney Jr., of Atlanta,
who is visiting hiS parents. Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, was honor g-lest
at a lovely bridge party Wednesday
afternoon at the Columns Tea Room,
WIth Mi.s Martha Donaldson as host­
ess. A pretty arrangement of narcissl
gave charm te the room 10 which the
tables were placed. Mrs. Mooney was
presented WIth a piece of Ilngerie and
Mra, Bing Brown, a charming bride
of the month, was given a lemon dish
and fork. Cards were grven for the
prizes. Mrs. Sam Frankhn made high
and Mrs. Howell Sewell low. After
the game a course of chicken salad
The P.-T. A. of the Training School,
was served WIth sandwiches and hot Collegeboro,
met Wednesday after­
coffee, Invited to meet Mrs. Mooney noon
in the auditorium, with Mrs_
were lIfr•. Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs. Fred Kennedy presiding.
The meet­
Frank Simmons, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. mg
was very interesting, since It was
Howell �well, Mr8. Edwin Groover,
held on Georgia Day. Miss Hester
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. James Bland, Newton,
of the college faculty, gave SHAD SUPPER
Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Bing Brown,
a talk on some of Georgia's own peo- A delightful social event
of the
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Gilbert ple,
her poets, authors, inventora, week was the shad supper
Tueeday
Cone, Mrs. A. J. Mooney Sr., Misses
founders and discoverers, naming evening at which Mr. and Mrs.
Frank
Dorothy Brannen, Cecile Brannen and Sidney Lanier, Joel Chandler Harris,
Richardson were hosta, Covers were
Mary Mathews, who played, and Mrs. Carolyn Miller,
Dr. Crawford Lcng, laid fo Mr. and Mr8. Floyd Brannen,
J\ G. Watson, Mrs. �. H. Kennedy
Mis. Martha Berry and others. It Mr and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach,·Mr.-and
and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, who called being
near the celebration of Found- Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. D.
for tea.
er's Day, Mrs. J. E. Carruth gave the P. Waters, Mr. and
Mra, Harry John-
"
FARMS FOR SALE I
hIstory of the P.-T. A., coming fro.m••so.n..alllnlld.M.r•.•a.n.d.M.r.s.
Leroy Kennedy.
,
FEDERAt SEI'tVICE
TO, AID FARMERS Mrs. M. S. Scarboro, one of Stat.. -
bore's best known citizens, is confin­
ed to her home with a broken thigh
and other injunes sustained in a fall
last week down the steps at her
home. Mrs Scarboro i. near 75 year.
of age and has recently been in very
feeble health, which fact causes great
concern on the part oC her friend•.
�
Brooklet, Ga., Feb. 26.-The boya'
finals in the basketball tournament
of the First Congressional District
will be held here Thursday, Friday
arrd Saturday of this week.
A meetmg of the officers, school.
supermtendents and coaches of all
high schools 111 the district was held
Monday in Statesboro, at which time
the final drawing was made. The re­
g ional elimination tournaments were
held in Pembroke and VIdalia last
senator George Urges Estab­
lishment of Market Report­
ing System fol' State.
Finals of District Tournament
Being Played There During
The Present Week End
Washington, D. C., Feb. 24.-A
state-wide market reporting sy�tem,
designed to give Georgia improved
and stabilized prices for hogs and
eattle, and balance one section with
another, is contemplated in a program
for the farm development of Georgia
mapped out by Senator Walter F.
George, of Georg ia, who will urge
adoption of the plan by the depart­
meut of agriculture. The method
would Insure more money for hogs
and cattle in most sections of the
stete and show greatly increased re­
tUt ns in many localities.
The extensive growth' of the live­
stock industry in Georgia is compar­
able only to that of the most advanc­
ed and progressive agricultural states,
it IS declared, and changing farming
conditions have caused increased pro­
duetion of livestock In all sections of
the state. However, market quota­
tion!:! have shown Wide vanance m
pI ires and It is beheved that a state
market leporting system WIll not only
obtam largely increased revenues for
producers, but will also furnish an
incentIve for further development of
the IndustI;y.
Senator Geol'ge, in hiS statement,
declared that the new era in agricul­
ture in GeorgIa makes It Impelatlve
for the farmel s to be gIven the ad­
vantage of every po.slble resource to
inc) ease returns on production and he
predIcted that the proposed market­
ing faclhties would prOVide an avenUe
by whIch this objective could be ob­
tained. 'rhe system would save Bny
community agamst depressed prices
on all occasIOns and provide a con·
stantly safe and steady market for
offerings throughout the "tate.
NEW FORD MODELS
AREruGHINFAVOR
Motorists Everywhere Express
Pleasure at Receat Valu.
able Improvements.
A new model that IS certain to
week, when the sixteen wmners were
chosen.
find favor With motorists cverywhere
was introduced recently by the Ford
Motor Company and IS on display now
at the Ford dealer estabhshments
throughout Gecrgra.
It IS the Fordor sedan, equipped
WIth built-in trunk, and selling at a
much lower price than the Fordor
tournmg .edan, the only Ford sedan
model whIch formerly had the bUIlt-in
trunk features.
IIHere IS a model that we are cer­
tam WIll sweep to ImmedIBte sales
leadershIp because it offers the same
quality features which tmtmgUlsh all
}o'ord cars, plus the roomy luggage
compartment which has become a ne·
ce,slty for thousands upon thousands
of motorIsts who tour long dIstances
10 their motor cars," said S. W.
L�WIS, local Ford dealer.
"Furthermore under the new $25
per month payment plan thIS car is
now available to tens of thousands
who formerly had to be content With
used cars.
"The standard Ford models have
the same wheelbase, the same motor,
the same mechamcal features, the
same equipment of safety glass all
around in wmdows, as well as wind­
shield, as do the de luxe models-yet
they sell at a considerably lower
price.
"Dealers here predict that the new
standard Fordor sedan, equipped
WIth bUilt-in trunk, will prove a best
sell..· durmg the 1936 sales season
because it so completely answers the
The Parent-Teacher Aasoclation at
Brooklet has arranged homes for the
wmnmg teams and breakfast without
cost to the boys. The association WIll
serve hot lunches In the gymnasium
at a nom mal cost.
The pairings for the week ale as
follows
group.
2:30, Vldaha vs. Alamo, B group.
3 :30, Collins vs. PulaskI, C group.
4 30, Metter vs. Lyons, B group.
5:30, Portal vs E. C. I., B group.
7 '30, Pembroke vs.Register,C group.
8'30, Brooklet vs. Millen, B group.
9 '30, Stilson vs. KIbbee, C group.
Friday-
3 o'clock, runners-up of Collin.­
Pulaski and Pembroke-RegIster.
4 o'clock, runners-up of Lyons­
Metter alO Portal-E. C. I.
8 o'clock, runners-up of Stllmore�
HineSVIlle and Kibbee-Stilson.
9 o'clock, runners-up of Vidalia­
Alamo and Brooklet-Millen.
Saturday's games will begin at 3 :30
for third place. The championship
games will be played Saturday nIght­
Supt. J. H. Griffeth and Coach Au­
brey Pafford are acting 'as hosts fo
the occasion.
NAME DELEGATES
FOR CONFERENCE
Sale Last Wednesday Reached
High Mark for Season On
,
Statesboro Market.
Bulloch county farmers cooperatetl
to exceed the million-pound mark
WIth their hog sales Wednesday,
February 19. ThIS sale moved 156,-
330 pounds for $13,037.57. Top hogs
sold for $8.62 per hundred.
To date these co-operative farmers
have sold 1,041,100 pounds of hog.
CQr more than $83,000 this season.
WIth still other sales to be held the
record season, 1934-35, of 1,024,000
pounds WIll be surpassed by even a
wider margm The next sale WIll be
held at the Central of Georg la pens
March 4th. Approximately three car-I
loads of hogs have already been list­
ed for this sale.
When the market season opened
many farmers predicted that the hog
crop was short In the county and
that fewer hogs would be put on tho
mal kct. At the last sale one hog
I a ISet asked another where all these
hogs wele commg from. The lepiy
was: "It Just clouds up anti I'nlnS
hogs,"
Although many well finished lots
of hogs weI e entel cd 10 the 11Ist sale,
W. S. PreetorlUs' 38 head, that weIgh­
ed 9,480 pounds, pI'obably ranked first
111 finish. Roy Smith entered 16 head
that weighed 4,000 pounds. Dr. B.
A. Deal entered 12 head that weIghed
2,860 pounds. K. H. HarVIlle enter­
ed 21 head that weIghed 5,340 pounds.
'MISS Josie Cone entered the "money·
maker." lWr lone entry returned
$42.03. J. L. Zetterower enterOO 6
head that weIghed 1,480 pounds. L.
o Brmson had 7 head that weIghed
'1,730 pounds.
WIth the favorable outlook for
hogs fol' two yem s in view County
Agent Byron Dyer ulges Bulloch
famers to retam all the breedmg
stock they have In vIew of the fact
-that it WIll probably be wise to take
advantage of the preaent SItuation.
_ ... _----- ... ----_. ----------------
Sunday School Promotional Con­
ference to Convene in Ma­
con March 9 and 10.
SAVANNAH HAVE POWER COMPANY
ruGH CLASS MUSIC ADDED PERSONNEL
needs of so many moterists. Two Strong Personalities Be- New Employes to Serve Patrons
"ThIS new addItIon 'to the standard hind Westminister Chorus Throughout State in Ex-
Ford line of motor cars lives up to There Friday Night. panded Program •
the recent Ford traditIon of stream-
Two remarkable personahties stand Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 24.-Although it
behind the sUccess of the internatlOn- already had the largest home service
ally famous Westminster Chorus to staff of any electric company in the
be heanl 10 concert FTlday, February
28th, 8:30 p. m., at Savannah audl-
world, the GeorgIa Power Company
terlUm. They are Dr. John Finley recently
mcreased tbe personnel from
Williamson, director, and Mrs. H. E 62 to 84 members, according to
an an-
Talbot, ItS sponsor To Dr. WII- nouncement today.
Iiamson goes full credit for hav1I1g AddItion of the 22 home economists,
created thiS marvelous instrument of it was explaincd, 19 part of an ex­
forty-one mixed vOIces and for hav- pansion program designed to gIve
mg brought it to the techmcal and more personal attention to requests
tonal perfection It now commands. To for homemaking informatIOn and
Mrs. Talbott one must be grateful for service from re'ldentlal consumers.
haVing had the foresight and gener- As a result, consumers In many towns
osity to make pOSSIble the develop- will be served by new home econo­
ment of the organIzation and for hav- mists.
mg arranged its two highly success- Among the 22 new employes IS
ful European tours. Armstrong Hunt, Rom. engmeer, who
Dr. Wilhamson organized the first WIll accompany his wife, Mrs. Helen
Westmmster group in 1920. Several Hunt, cooking expert, on a demon­
years later, at the suggestIOn of Mrs. stration tour of South GeorgIa towns
Edgar StIllman Kelley, former presl- 10 one of the company's two all-elec­
dent of the FederatIOn of. Music Clubs, tTlC kItchen coaches.
Mrs. Talbott heard It for the first Mr. alO 1I1rs. Guy Lynes, 10 charge
time. Always an enthusiast for cho- of the other travelmg electnc kitchen,
ral smging, she became genumely in- are VISIting North GeorglB. Durmg
teres ted in the Westminster singeTll, 1986, free cooking demonstrations
(By Georgja Newspaper Service)
and presently put much of her time WIll be conducted 10 some 300 towns
Atlanta, Ga., Feb 24.-Speakmg on
and resources toward furthermg Its in whIch the power company does not
IINational Defense," MaJor General
career Through her efforts its first mamtam an office.
Van Hom Moseley, commander of the
long tours were arranged and she The power cQll1pany has also pur­
fourth corps area, declared 10 an ad-
was an honored guest at the many chased two addItIOnal merchandise
tlr.css here last week that "an army
offiCial receptions which the govern- display coaches for rural lepresen­
unsupported by a sound manpower is
mcnts of European countrlcs tender- ta�lves to use 10 showmg electrIcal
of ever decreasing value"
ed the now famous Westminster apphances to customers 10 rU1D1
"We must remember we are not a
Chorus on Its last tour. areas and small towns, It was
an-
nation of extensive fields, I ich mmes
nounced Three of the conches were
and an enormous pIle of gold, but Brooklet Youth
put on the road last summer
rather a nation of 125,000,000 peo- Enters Marines
I Page Cites Lawpie," the genetal said."The nverage soundness throughQut Dean Hend"x, U. S. marine corps, On Lint Cotton
those human bemgs marks out nblhty son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Hen-
to live and carryon. The army Itself dn", of Brooklet, has auccessfully Atlanta, Ga,
Feb. 24 (GPS).-Re­
lests on that human foundatlOlI. The
I
completed the prehmlnary trammg peal of the Bankhead cotton
contIol
fact 15 that a sound manpower IS as course at the marme base, P3111S act,
effective February lofh, reheves
ImpOl tont in peace as It IS 10 war. Island, S. C, and has been transfer-
the cotton sellel of any restrictions
"It IS well known that our poten- red to the Marine Balracks, Naval eXlstmg under
the Bankhead law, W.
tml enemle. study thIS phase of our Operatmg Base, Portsmouth, Va, for E. Page,
collector oC Internal revenue,
development mttnlUtelYJ and if we de- assignment to duty under mstructlOn
anounced here.
velop properly 10 human strength as 10 the sea school, it was
announced ll'lr Pa� stated, however, that
we should, they certamly wIll never by Major Ralph E. DaVIS, offIcer In gmne..
arc reqUIred te make tlleir
come to attack," he smd. charge oC recrUIting actiVIties for the .. turns up
to February 10th and re-
IIThus a defensive war can be manne corps In thIS section With
of- port to the internal revenue depart:r
avoided WIth almost certainty as a fices in the postoffice bUlldmg at Sa- ment
all taxes collected up to that
by-product of right hv'ng in peace." vannah.:..
I date as well.
Delegates from the Ogeechee RIver
ASSOCiatIOn selected to attend the
state-wide BaptIst Sunday School
Promotional Coufelence whICh WIll be
held m Macon on March 9 and 10,
include: Rev. C. M. Coalson, mod­
erator; Rev. Wm. KItchen, Dr. H. F.
Hook, Mrs. A. L Chfton, Dan R.
Groover, supcnntendent of the Sun­
day school convention; Mrs. Dan R.
Groover, IIfrs. Ethan D. Procter, A. F.
Morris, Prmce H Preston Jr., Mrs.
J. G Watson.
The conference WIll be fostered by
the Bapti.t Sunday school board of
Nashville, Tennessee, WIth Dr. T. L.
Holcomb, secretary, and the Sunday
school department of the state mis­
sion board of GeorgIa, WIth T. W.
Tippett, secretary.
The purpose of the conference is
to study the pOSSIbIlities of the dIS­
trict associatIOn as a mcans of pro·
motmg Sunday school and vacation
BIble school work.
It IS stated by J. N Barnette, who
has been selectoo to lead in the new
promotIonal plan, that the majority
of the mcrease 10 Baptist Sunday
school enrollment has been In a small
per cent of the Sunday schools. It
is believed bY' Mr. Barnette that the
distinct aSSOCIatIOn can be used· to
brmg about general increase 10 a
larger per cent of the Sunday schools.
The Baptist Sunday school board
of NashVIlle and the Sunday school
department of the state mlssillJ'
board of Atlanta will prOVIde twenty
or more speakers and leaders for the
mcetmg, Includmg Dr. T L Holcomb,
Dr P. E BUrloughs, of NashVIlle, and
DI·. James W. Merritt and T. W. TIp­
pett, of Atlanta
}<""rom each one of the nmety-three
aSSOCiations l1l. Georgia eleven Sun­
day school workers have been select­
ed nnd inVIted to the confet ence.
IinOO beauty and Is'a worthy addi­
tion to the Ford famIly of models
which have won WIde public acclaim
as the most beautifully styled cars
on the hIghway.
"In spite of Its roommess the built­
In trunk i. gracefully designed so
that it adds to the strearrillned beau­
ty of the car It adorns.
"During the past three years there
has been nn increasing demand among
automobile buyers for roominess m·
side the body and for greater lug­
gage carrying capacity," said Mr.
Lewis. "In thIS new model the Ford
Motor Company gIves the buyer ex­
actly the features that he has been
demanding. No car bUIlt offer8
greater comfort for passengers--no
car that we have seen offers as large
and roomy luggage carrying capaci­
ties as those Ford cars whICh are
equipped WIth the;e featured built-m
trunks."
"Sound Manpower"
Insures Peace
Woodmen Receive
Refund Checks
Members of the Woodmen of the
World lec..ved this week checks for
their eqUltable Interest m n lefund
totahng $1,700,000 ThIS refund, ac­
cOldmg to PresJ\1ent Dc E. Bradshaw,
is the lesult of gams and savmgs
whIch have been effected dunng hIS
thlee yeal's as plesldent of the as�
'aocmtion.
Little White Hen
Lays Mammoth Egg
A little white L!lghom hen belong-
109 to Mrs. B. F. Woodwanl, of Den­
mark, ha. establiahed a record which
IS. worthy to be emulated I according
to the opinion of the editor of this
paper. This feat consist. of the lay­
ing of an egg weighing exactly four
ounces an'" measuring 7%x7 lnehes In
Circumference. Let hens take note
of this and govern themsel..ea ac­
cordingly.
PROGRESS DAY BE
HELD NEXT WEEK
Conference of Leaders In Edu·
cation to Convene at South
Georgia Teachers College
Leaders in education from every
section of the state will come here
M81 ch 6 and 7 for the annual Geor­
gia Pregress Day conference at the
South Georgia Teachers College, at
which time Southern speakers will be
heard and round table discussions
will be held on tOPICS of interest to
school teachers.
MOle thun two hundl'ed visitora are
expected lor the occasion, represent-
109 all phases of education in Geor­
gia PreSident PIttman extends an
inVItation to the public to attend.
Georgia Progres8 Day will begin on
FrIday evenIng, March 6, at 7 :80, In
the audItorIUm of the college. B. L.
SmIth, (hrector of physical OOucation,
WIll preside. The college Glee Club,
directed by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, will
sing songs, after which Dr. S. V. San­
ford, chancellor of the University
system of Georgia, will make an ad­
dress on "All Together, Advanc.I"
FollOWing this there WIll be a dem­
onstratIOn of folk dances and a social
hour in the alumm building. MISS
Caro Lane and Mrs. G. H. Bowen,
women's physical educatIOn directors,
will have charge of the demonstration
which WIll be done by stOOents.
On Saturday mornmg at 11 o'clock
the conference will continue with Dr.
PIttman presidmg. After music by
the college or he.tra, Dr. 0 C. Car­
michael, dean of Vanderbilt Umver­
Slty, Nashville, Tenn., WIll talk on
"A MOle Abundant Life Through the
Fine Arts." A string ensemble will
then gIve a short program. Dr. Mal­
colm Dewey, professor of fine arts,
Emol'Y Umverslty, will speak on a
slmllnr subject, followed by an ad­
dress by Dr. PIttman on the subject,
"A More Abundant I.ife Through a
Better Philosophy of Life."
George PI ogress Day was begun in
1935 by Dr. PIttman WIth the Idea of
prOVIding a means for "tate teachers
to get together and dISCUSS problems
of education and stnvc to improve
any weaknesses by' united efforts.
Departmental conferences will be
heltl throughout the t"!o da)'s' session,
With the discussions centered around
health and physical and educatIon and
the fine and applied arts.
Sasser Gets Sentence
For Embezzlement
In superior court thIS morning a
jury returned a verdIct findmg S. M.
Sasser guilty of embezzlement, WIth
a reeommendatlOn that he be punish­
ed for misdemeanor. Judge Wood­
rum, accordmg to the recommenda­
tion, Imposed a fine of one hundred
li.fty dollars with an alternative of
twelve montbs on the gang Sasaer
was prosecuted by H. B. Stlange,
former judge of the superior court,
charged with the misappropnatlOn of
funds to the approxImate extent of
eIght thousand dollars. Sasser op­
Cl'ated a furnIture store tn which
JOOge Strange was a partner, and It
was these funds whIch were alleged
to have been misappropl"lated. At­
torney Prince Preston gave notIce of
a motIOn for a new trial fot Sasser.
Following the conclUSIOn of the
Sassct case the prosecutIOn of Cleve­
land Fowler, charged WIth the mur­
der of a young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson, was demurred from
COUI t on a techmca]Jty. Theleupon
a warrant was issued on the same
charge lInder which he was agam held
for the April term of the court.
Fowler is the driver of a truck for
the Sim St'bres, and it was aUeged
that his truck struck and caused the
t1eath of th'e Johnson child on the
Iiighw yearly-last summer.
Court today ad�ounied after hav­
ing be n in session contilJuously Bince
Monday of la8t week.
OSTEEN FREED ON j
MURDFB aIARCZ
Found Not Guilty of � O(
Mrs. Alma Rare Lew.. •
In Highway Wreck.. I
T. L. Osteen,Sa;;..nah beer traelt .
driver, was acquitted in auperiar
court Tuesday night on the eha....
of murder growing out of the do.
of MTlI. Alma Hare Lewl. from !D­
juries received In a highway acci­
dent. The prosecutor in the c....
was Harry Lee, Statesboro, driver d
a rival beer truck.
In November of last year the truck
in which Mrs. Lewis wa. riding witJa.
Lee overturned on the highway at ..
point about six miles from Statesbero­
on the Portal road. Lee contendecl
that the wreck 'was caused by acta
of Osteen in purposely bumping hlur
off the road. Some day. previous to
that the two drivers had engaged IJI
a difficulty at Metter, from which It­
was alleged bad feeling still exl.ted.
On the evening of the fatahty th.. -
two rival truck drivers again met .t;
the Hopuhkit filling station seven
mIles from Statesboro. According U.
the testimony Leo, with Mrs. Hare
as a guest in his truck, left to com..
toward State.boro. Half a mile or
more this SIde of that point the Lee­
truck was overturned. Lee was bad.
Iy hurt and the young lady sustalnecl
a broken back. Lee alleged that Os­
teen had overtaken him and crowdecl
hIS truck off the highway after reo
peatedly bumping into him. Thi. wa.
partially supported by Mrs. Lewis In
a statement brought into court whiclt
purported to have been made by her
shortly previous to her death. 811..
died after ten days at the local hos­
pital.
Osteen deniOO that his car contact­
ed Lee as he passed him, and that h..
was in any way responSIble for th.
accident. Witnesses from the hoa­
pital testified that the young lad,..
had there declared that the accident­
was not the fault of Osteen.
The jury trying the ca.e deliber­
ated only about an hour. Deal anel
Renfroe represented the defense an"
W. G. Neville the prosecution. Youne­
Osteen was accompaniOO in court by
hiS Wife.
DRAWS ONE YEAR
ON DEATH CHARGE
Jury Finds Idys DeLoach Re­
sponsible for Death of
His Mother.
Oharged WIth the death of his
mother, Mrs. LIllie DeLoach, whON
death occurred about a month ago,
Jdys DeLoach was convicted in su­
perIOr court last Thursday on a mill­
demeanor charge and was given ..
sentence of one year on the chain­
gang.
Mrs. DeLoach died suddenly at her
home near Chto, where she resideeS
WIth her son and his wife. Her death
was ascrlbOO to cerebral hemorrhage.
Interment was at Middle Grouncl
church cemetery. Several days atte..
the burial rumors began to spreael
that the son h&d struck hIS mother
in a quarrel over the disposal of som.
meat, and that ibIS blow on her hea"
had mduced death. A warrant wa.
Issued upon the charge of B. F. Lee,
a brother-in-law of Mrs. DeLoach.
The son was placed in jail and th.
body of the mother was exhumed fol""
dn autopsy. The report of the sur­
geons was to the effect that a blooct
.
clot on the bram indicated the po..l­
ijlhty of VIOlence and that a bnlise on
the Jaw mIght have been prodllced by:
a blow WIth the fist.
Young DeLoach was represented
by Deal and Renfroe and the prosecu­
tIon by Sohcltor General Neville.
At Pulaski School
The pubhc IS cordIally invited ta
atlend a plOgram at Pulaski Hlgis
School auditorIUm Tuesday eveningr
March 3rd, ut 8 o'clock
A mov.. contest, engaged in hy
prominent men of Pulaski and vicini­
ty, WIll be a feature of the evening'"
enterta11lment. Other added attrac­
tIOns will be a mmDtrel, cake wallt
and box supper.
Candidates of the co mg election,
who wish to know thel strength IJI­
this section, be on hand tll see the re­
sults of a straw ballot. .
HENRIETTA DEKilE, Reporter. I
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Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, of sa-\ BY ROGERS WINTER
".nnah, were the guests of relatives N " CIt' F,udura,s, Inc.
r- ·ltere Sunday.
� P
.
Mrs. E. W. Perkins, who has been
I!..;;;;;;;;;;�"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--------=�
jl1 at her home for the past few weeks,
U convalescing
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson, of Ala­
mo, were the guests of Mr
and Mrs.
,. W. Elarbee Sunday
, Mr. and Mrs. Paul House, of Lyons,
..ere week-end VIsitors
with J. L.
{Wyatt's family last week
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and Mr nnd
.ro. Sanford Sutton, of Pooler, visit·
oed Mr and Mrs A. J. Lee Saturday
Mr and Mrs. Walter Hatcher, Mar­
tha Lee Hatcher and Walter Hatcher
�r., of Beaufort, S. C., were VISitors
ltere this week.
MISS EmIly Cromley wns the hon­
eree of II. lovely party Fr-iday night
4:elebratlng her fourteenth bIrthday
�e party was grven by her mother,
Mrs. C. S Cromley About thn-ty
l'1lests were present.
Mrs J P Bobo presented a mls­
alonary program at the Sunday school
"hour at the MethodIst church Sunday
morning Those takmg part were
John Shearouse, Curtts Brinson, Mrs
Bobo and Rev. J J Sanders.
M. R LIttle, state supervIsor of
..ducatlon of Georgia, VISited the
.chools here last week checking up on
the various requirements for an ac-
4:redltcd school. He was accompanied
by County School Superintendent H.
P. Womack.
Mrs. Hattie Braada, Ernest Broada,
Kiss EUnice Broada, J C. Clements,
Earl Clementa, Rupert Clements and
Thelma Clements, of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. P L Hendley, of States­
boro, were the guests of Mr and MI s.
J. S Hendley here Sunday.
Sammie Alderman, a member of
the U S marines at ParrIs Island,
S. C, spent the week end WIth his
parents, Mr and Mrs I J Alderman
The Ladles' AId Socwty of the
PrImItIve Baptrst church met WIth
Mrs F. T Hostetter Monday after­
noon. Mrs. Fehx Pan Ish led the BI­
Itle study for the afternoon
The fttends of Mra R D Ford­
ham regret to learn that she had her
collarbone broken Sunday when the
.car In which vas a party of seven was
wrecked Her father, J B Akma, was
.dnvlng the car on thetr way to Met­
ter when the stem mg wheel went
wrong and the car went mto the dItch
Others m the car recCived flesh
Lmcoln as the "3avIOT of hiS country
"
He declared that the U l11 ted States
wounds.
In VCIY stJlkmg contrast to Govet­
not Talmudge's speech 'Were the re­
marks of MI IIckes, seCl ctary of the
mterIor, 8 forme! Repubhcan and
hImself a CItIzen of 11hn015, from
whteh state Mr Lincoln went to the
WhIte House. Secretary Ickes re­
marked that the Repubhcans are put­
hng up a great hue and cry about
the Roosevelt assl:ults upon the con­
stItutIon of the Untted States, where­
as Mr Lmcoln rode rough-shod over
the constJtutlon whenever It stood m
hIS pathway Secretary Ickes dId not
denounce Mr. Lincoln but SImply call­
ed attentIOn to some very pertment
facts of hIStory
On January 19, 1924, the Gutzon
Borg urn head of Robert E Lee
was
unveiled on the precipice of Stone
Mountam. It was a great occasion,
attended by the governors of nearly
all Southern Stutes and by many
notable persons from the country
at
large.
The orator of the unveiling was
the late Dr Plato Durham, blllhatit
and eloquent preacher and a member
of thc faculty of Emory Univeraiby.
Dr Durham was by birth a North
Carollnian, of a distinguished family.
He was the son of a gallant Corned­
er ate soldier and the nephew of five
Confederate uncles. HIS devotion to
the heritage of the "Lost Cause" was
above any questton.
In his oratton, which waa a master­
pIece of eloquence, Dr. Durham saw
fit to eulogIze not only the character
and military genius of General Lee,
but also to eulogIze Abraham Lmcoln.
HIS trIbute to Lincoln was In the
strongest terms. (The oration was
prmted In full by many newspapers
m the North and was very WIdely and
favorably commented upon, edItorIal­
ly, In NorjUhern 'newspapers. The
New York TImes had an edItorIal
praIsing Dr Durham to the hIghest
But In the South, Dr Durham's
eulogy of Lmcoln was not received
WIth any partIcular enthUSIasm U
D. C. chapters m all parts of the
South very strongly resented what
they conSIdered the Impropnety of
eulogIZing Lincoln upon the occasIon
of the unvelhng of a monument to
General Lee. They pasaed resolu­
tIOns condemntng Dr Durham and for
several months It seemed that the
SUppot t of the Untted Daughters of
the Confederacy had been altenated
from the Stone Mountain project
Thetr resentment finally cooled off
and at the general conventIOn of the
U D, C at Savannah in October,
1924, they passed a resolutIOn pledg­
Ing theIr support to the monument.
A few days ago Govel nor Eugene
Talmadge went to Sprlngfi.eld, Jll,
and delivered an address eulogiZing
Mr. Lincoln 111 language of the hIgh­
est laudatIOn He referred to Mr
today stands 111 \\,1 eat need of leader­
sh,p SI1l11lo1 to the Jeader ship exem­
phfied by MI LIncoln Probably no
Northern Olotor has ever paId a mOl e
flattertng t"bute to the "Gleat
EmanCipator" than dId the governOi
of Gem glB
The women's mIssionary society of
the MethodIst chulch met WIth MIS
J. J Sanders at the parsonage Mon­
day afternoon MI S T R BI ynn Jr,
the preatdent, led the devotlonnl and
conducted the meetmg The socIety
4s dIVIded tnto Reds and Blues, each
strlvmg to have the most members
present at the bUSiness meetings. The
Blues won Monday.
A hdppy occasIon of thIS communtty
Sunday was the bllthday dmner at
th'e home of J S Campbell celebrat­
'ng hIS seventy-eIghth bIrthday Mr
eampbell's one daughter ant! seven
eons were present and showered the
1ath ..r WIth gifts and congratulatIOns
A number of neIghbors shared the
joys of the day by spreadIng WIth hIS
ehlldren a lovely basket dmner
'l'hough Mr Campbell IS nearmg hIS
eightIes, he IS active around hIS home.
Bis hearmg IS a httle ,mpalred, but
"is eyeSIght IS good
The Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
beld ItS February meeting In the
echool audItorium Thursday after-
1I00n Mrs. J W Robertson Sr.,
ehalrman of the program for thIS
Jnonth, presented an lnterestmg one
on Founders' Day and health In her
devotIOnal Mrs Robertson paId fittmg
tribute to Mrs. Hearst and Mrs. BIr­
ney, founders of the aSSOcIatIOn
Promment on the program was an ad­
<iress by Mrs. D. L Deal, head of the
Enghsh department of the States­
boro HIgh School, on "Factors Con­
dUCIve to Mental Health."
Mrs. J. B. WrIght and her son, J
F. Wrtght, of the StIlson and Ivanboe
eommumty, were the honorees of a
10vely shower of household and kItch­
en supphes Wednesday aiternoon at
the new Wnght home. Three weeks
ago theIr home and lts contents were
destroyed by fire When Mrs. Wrtg!.t's
eon, FraZier, Wlth whom she hves,
_saw the large home on fire from a
nearby field, he rushed home to aSSIst
bio mvahd mother from the burnmg
bulldmg All of the household goods
....ere destroyed while they were get­
ting Mrs. Wnght and the car In a
safe place. There was no mBurance
The good people of that commumty
!>egan to plan to bUIld them a house
ImmedIately Those who dId not do­
lIote cash gave labor Two weeks
Jater the houoe was fintshed and the
1amtly moved back amIdst a supply
elf house goods and kitchen supphes
given by theIr irtends. Ohn Grmer,
a nearby neighbor, IS a carpenter,
and he engmeered the bUlldmg proJ­
ect WIth his neighbor frienOs.
Construction to Start
On New Fish Hatchery
(By Georgia Newspaper Ser",c.)
Announcement of plans for the con-
structton of a fish hatchery to be bUIlt
m Bryan county on land gIven the
state game and fish department by
Henry Ford was made last week by
Ivy Kassel, of Pembroke, dIstrIct
game protector
LoUIS WTtght, chIef of the game
and fish protectors, IS expected to
V;Slt the site of the hatchery ImmedI­
ately and make arrangements for
startmg the work
The land for the hatchery, amount-
109 to about seventy-five acres, 19 just
off the AtlantIC Ceastal HIghway be­
tween Clyde and Ways. About sIxty
acres of the tract WIll be under wa­
ter for the hatchery On the remam­
mg acreage wl11 be constructed a
house for the supermtendent, a ga­
rage and other necessary bUIldIngs
BIg mouth bass, the kmd of fish
now found m the Ogeechee nver, mil
be hatched and placed in the nver
About 20,000,000 fish WIll be hatched
the first year, about half of whIch
WIll hve to grow Into good SIZe<! fish
to tempt the sportsman.
VICKS COUGH DROP
factory If our voters were required to
register at least once every Ight years
m order to be entitled to vote, and
that no person be allowed to- register
the name of any person not present
and subscribing to the oath.
We further recommend that the tax
collector and the sheriff use all their
efforts In the collection of all past
due taxes.
What Does My Jland Tell?FORMAL REPORT
OF GRAND JURY
tor has evidence, but recommend that
he diligently pursue such inveatiga­
tion and present such cases to the
April term of the grand jury.
We further recommend that our
representatives and the senator from
this distrtct take such step. as are
necessary to make a change In the
present law concernmg registration
We believe It would be more satis-
By ALICE DENTON' JENNINGS
Body Lays Special Stress Upon
Charity List and Illegal
Registration.
We, the grand Jury chosen and
sworn for the January, 1936, term of
superior court of Bulloch county, have
tried to conscientiously perform the
duties asaigned to us, and beg to
make the following presentments:
We have carefully mvesttgated the
chanty hst of the county anti are
much surprised to find the Immense
proporttons to which It has grown and
the apparent demand for further ex­
tension of charity to our people. By
far the greatest number of people
ever to ask for county aid have ap­
peared at this session, and their
need seems to be greater than ever
before. After investtgation we recom­
mend that the followmg people be
added to the list and they be paid
accordingly
Mrs J T Robinson, Statesboro, be
grven $2 per month, and that it be
aent by A J Lantel; that Morgan
Mmcey anti wife, recelvmg $3 per
month at thIS tIme, be raIsed to $4 per
month, the same to be sent to H B.
Kennedy; that Mrs. Docla Hagins be
paId $2 per month, and that It be
sent by H H WIlson; that Mrs Hat­
tte Warren be paId $2 per month, to
be Bent by J. J. Woods; that JIm Mc­
Elveen be paId $2 per month; that
Dmah Brown be paId $2 per month,
to be sent by .loe D Brannen; that
L. F. MIles and WIfe be paId $3 per
month, to be sent to J S Crosby;
that J C. Sapp and wife be paId $4
per month, that the daughter of JIm
Bradley (colored) be paid $5 per
month, to be paId to JIm Bradley;
that Isabelle Tucker be paId $2 per
month, to be sent by R. H Warnock;
that M M KIrby be pntd $3 per
month; that Amoa Goodman be paid
$2 per month, and that It be sent by
WIlhe A Hagm, Brooklet Route 1;
that WIlham Gulat be paId $2 per
month, to be sent by J M. SmIth,
Route I, Statesboro, that Neelus
MoOte be paId $2 per month; that Joe
M. Fordham be lalsed from $4 to $6
per month; that Pleasant Feehngs be
paId $2 per month, to be sent by Rev.
T L LaurIe; that A J Bowen (chIld)
be gIven $3 per month, to be sent by
Mrs. S J Bowen; that Freeman Bell
be paId $2, to be sent by D B Frank-
1m, that Mrs Adam Woodcock be
paId $4 per month, to be sent by
Adam Woodcock, that the chIldren
of RalfoId Jones be }Jald tl�- sum of
$2 per month, to be .superVIsed by
the county welfa) e workel, that Mrs
Johns, StIlson, be paId $4 per month;
that Hanna Blown be paId $2 per
month, to be sent by I S Pelkms,
that Oscar Allen be paJd $2 per
month; that MI s Dlcy I Brown be
paId $2 pel" month, that Mrs Lots
MIxon be paId $2 per month, and
that I B Melton be paId $2 per
month We further recommend that
the name of Mrs Betty DaVIS be re­
moved from the pauper hst and that
payments to her be dIscontinued
We ] ecommend, 10 view of the fact
that calls on the county have reach­
erl the present alarmIng proportions
Wlth the plobablltty that they WIll
contmue to Increase, that the board
ot county commlssJOners accept the
offer of the government to assIst m
maintaInIng a pubhc welfare worker
and pubhc health nurse, behev111g
that they can more Intelhgently m­
vestlgate and recommend such
changes In the hst as may from tIme
to ttme be necessary That whatever
l� necessary to secure these helpers
be authonZE'd
We further recommend that the
board of county commIssIoners look
mto the feaslblhty of erecting pauper
homes upon county property where
these people may be malntamed m a
better and more economical manner.
We thmk It mIght be operated m con­
Junctton wltb the changang property,
employmg the older members of the
gang m raIsing suppltes for both the
borne and the gang
From reports renchmg us and testI­
mony appeanng before us we are
conVInced that a great deal of illegal
voting was done m the last election
The present regIstration lIst seems
loade<! WIth the nantes of people not
entItled to vote, and if the reports
of tite last electIOn are to be beheved,
It appears that the work of the board
of registrars 18 money wasted EVI­
dence before us makes It appear that
at least a number of candIdates have
been a party to too much of thIS Il­
legal votmg. We recommend that the
authoritIes undertake to learn thor­
oughly their dutIes WIth regard to
regIstering voters and that they dlh­
gently fullfil them m order that peo­
ple not entttled to vote may not be
a1lowet! to do so. Durmg the week
we have heard of .many cases of Il­
legal vO�lng and registration and
have completed at least one case and
turned a true bIll mto court In the
ease. We have not been able to com-'
plete other cases In whIch our sohet-
We recommend that our secretary
be paid the sum of $5 extra for pre­
parmg these preaentments.
We WIsh to thank the honorable
judge for his fine charge, and our so­
licitor for hIS splendid attention to
the grand JUry
D B. FRANKLIN, Foreman.
W. E McDOUGALD, Clerk
Today's dISCUSSIon continues with
voeational aptitudes as mdicated by
the hand. A cut of the average or
normal hand appears WIth thIB ar­
ticle,
For success In the mintstry the
followlng quahttes are necessary. A
knowledge of human nature, faith,
logiC, benevolence, soclabIhty, a sense
of Justice, concentratIon, veneration,
enthUSIasm, patience, self esteem,
love of chIldren, tact.
The ecchasfic hand generally speak­
Ing IS large, fingers rather long and
set close together. There are many
kmds of rehglous actiVIty, and the
word compnses much that IS dIffer­
ent In chmaeter to the rest. Subse­
quent al tleles WIll deal WIth the dIf­
ferent types of hand, according to
the mterest of each
There are many departments of
church work. Among these may be
listed the minIster, SOCIal workers,
welfare workers, famIly atd workers,
orgamzIng societies, community chest
\YOI kers, travelers BId work.
The hand of the theologIan WIll
show fine texture of skm, a domInant
mdex finger, turnmg research to­
wards IClIglOUS matters. The Side of
the hand, called the Mount of Luna,
wen developed for ImagmatJon, WIth
fingels pOinted to give thoughtful
ImaginatIOn The head lme WIll be
long and shghtly slopmg for mt.l­
lectual capacIty
Nature Has Rival
For Golden Egg Hen
The hen that laId the golden eggs
has a Tlval-a mlTaculous creature
that laId 324 eggs a year for two con­
secutIve years A northern farmer
raIsed her-and WIth egg pnces up
Dnd the pnzcs she has won, her value
ought to mateh the fabled hen, and no
mIstake!
Southern :farmers are told about
thIS amazmg bIrd who lays three
times the national egg average per
hen, 10 a new ChtIean mtrate advel­
tlsement appearmg currently In thIS
newspaper, under the captIOn Queen
of A II the Hens An interesting com­
parison IS drawn between the egg­
laymg accomphshments of the hen
and the crop-producmg abllttles of
the fertthzer In both cases, It IS
pOinted out, Mothel Nature bestowed
a speCIal bleSSIng, a natural balance
of all the elements that combme to
produce champIons.
-TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
After March 1st I WIll chat ge in­
terest and cost on all unpaId taxse
collected. Please make son'le arrang\,.­
ment to pay your taxes before that
date Yours truly,
(20feb2tc) W W DeLOACH, T. C.
If you are Interested 10 securmg
a character analysis of yourself, Mrs_
Jennings will be glad to senti It 1<>
you. Send 10 cents in stamps or coin,
together WIth self-addressed stamped
envelope to cover clerical expenses,
statmg month and date of birth.
Ad­
dress: Studios, Ahce Denton Jennigs.
14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
Atlanta Wages
Lottery War
Atlanta, Ga , Feb 24 (GPS) -Cltt­
zens who condone or harbor lottery
operattons WIll be subject to arrest
and proaecuttcn "long WIth the bug
racketeers who 1 ent looms and apart­
ments in respectable sections of the
cIty m attempt to conceal their oP-.
erattons from the police, It was an­
nounced here as the recently enlarg­
ed police lottery squad began 1<>
"crack down on the higher-ups"
NOTICE OF SALE
BANK OF PORTAL, I'ORTAL, GA.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by vIrtue of an order
granted by the Honorable WIlham
Woodrum, judge of the supenor court
of saId county, under date of Feoru­
ary 8, 1936, thel e WIll be sold at pub­
lic outcry, for cash, before the court
house door of saId county on the Srd
clay of March, 1936, at 11 o'clock
a. m, remamlng assets of the Bank
of Portal.
SaId a.sets conSIst prinCIpally of
notes, stock executions, overdrafts,
the hank bUlldmg and furniture an"
fixtUl es, whIch assets may be mspect­
ed upon apphcatlOn to W. L. deJar­
nette, hqUtdatlng agent, Statesboro,
GeorgIa, and a hst of saId assets may
be seen In the offIce of the Superm­
tendent oi Banks, State CapItol, At­
lant&, Go
WhIle the assets that are hsted for
sale are correct accordmg to the
tecords of the Itquldatmg ngent, they
are to be sold "as 13" subJect to legal
set-offs, II any, Without warranty of
any kInd whatsoever, and those as­
sets that mIght be m the hands of
attorneys are to be sold subject to
any hens fOt" attol neys fees and sub­
Ject to any accrued court cos ts Ac­
ceptance of any bIds to be subject to
the approval of the supermtendent
of banks and the confirmatIOn of the­
superIOr COUl t of sald county.
BANK OF PORTAL,
By R E GORMLEY,
(20feb2tc) Supel mtendent of Bank'3_
is
Only One Low p..iced Cal'
'IRST in
COMPARB----­
with
Tenapl_e alolle GlnOllg aU popu­
lu low pricecl cus gives you lhis:
• FulI1l5-�nch wheelbase.
• 195 incbes over·all length.
• Most power-88 or 100 horsepower­
with freedom from vibration at all speeds.
• Body aU of steel, with seamless roof
of solid steel.
• Most inside'room-145 cubic feet­
more leg and shoulder room, and widest
rear seat.
• Completely new style-best insurance
of the ;,,,,*s',,,,,,' value of your car.
• The onl, rear opening baggage and
tire compartment on 5 and 6.passenger
models that can be had in any low priced
car Wilhoul exIra cosl. Spare tire lies fiat
ID5lde.
• Duo·Automatic Hydraulic Brakes
(patent applied for), Iwo braking systems
operating aultffnalicaUy_ from on, brake
pedal. And a Ihird braking system from
the easiest operating parking brake in
the world.
• Extra deep "V.type" windshield-for
added beauty and wtder vision.
The llst ofTerraplane advantages doesn't stop
with those listed bere. There's greater rugged·
ness, proved by owner mileages of 125,000,
150,000 and more. &eater economy, too, cer­
tified by thousands of sworn owner statements
••• emphasized again just the other day in the
Los Angeles.Yosemite Economy Run when a
THIS
Terraplane averaged 23.95 officially certified
miles per gallon over a tough 352 mile stretch
on mountain roads.
And do%ens of other features ••• all at a price
down with the lowest for the model you
want. Come in and see and drive a Terraplane.
88 or 100 H. P.­
llS-IDcb "beelbo•• $595
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BUILT IT IIUDSOR-'l'EJIIlAPLARE. 1$1& AXD UP:�IIUIIIOR m.,1710
AXD UP. IIVJIIOR
� tmlJUGHT EIGHT• .,eo AXD UP. F. O. S.
DEYBOIT
Q.tl III' lor D, L••,
Mod.t" ,.•• 6. D"..II.
StaDd.rd .roup of
acoellorie. extra
' ....
,.
{
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•• Nobody's Business
'.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Ive ..ylhing Thai Counls
...TIBBaPLaNI
-----JU5T
THIS
III evelrY olhel' popalu low prioed
cu lhis b whal you gel:
• 2 to 6 inches 1m wheelbase.
• 5 to 12}i inches less over-all length.
• 3 to 181m horsepower than Terr..
plane'S 88-and not nearly as smooth.
• Body only partly of steel-or steel
body with "soft-top."
• Less inside room-less shoulder and
leg room-narrower rear seats.
• 1935 styling, changed only in details.
Far more hkelyto be out of date by 1937.
• No rear opening baggage and tire
compartment, except in cars where trunk
models are available-at considerable exIra
COSI. Spare tire mounted outside on all
other models.
• Single main braking system-either
hydraulic or mechanical-withoul com­
plete reserve braking system and with.
out Terraplane's type of easy acting
parking brakes.
• Nothing like Terraplane'. deep
"�.type" windshield in any other low
pnced car.
SAVB ..• "itb tbo DO" HUDSON-C. I. T. 6" Tim. PormoDt Pi...... low moochly paymeou
(By Geocgta Newspaper Servtce)
W,ut a Mmute
one of the things that I am awful­
ly proud of these days is the large
number of wise men we have In our
clear old country, smartness, brll­
hancy and Wisdom are running ram­
pant In every nook and comer of our
great commonwealth.
I hear men talk every day ... men
who have never made a dollar (and
kept It a week) In all their hves ••.
telling the world how the government
should raise the 2,348,000,000$, plus 5
bilhon dollars additional to carry
things along for 12 months, as well
as how everything else should be
done.
make a law If somebody else can tear
It up. It IS sorter hke childrens mud­
dhng up one another's play house an­
soforth.
if you can learn anythmg from any­
body worth passmg on to my mqurr­
ing farmers, plese rtte or foam the
same to me at once, as they are get­
tmg a verry diatresaing look on their
faces, and a good manny of them have
rolled their fords under the shed. till
further notts from the govverment
or the suppreme coart.
,
Planning a Safety Drive
flat rock has ogger-nized a safety
cluh and all otter-mobeel drivers, both
mail and femail, are hereby asked to
jme the same at once. all childrens
under 6 years of age who dnve cars
are aliso desired to be fetched in by
their mothers and daddies :(!Ir sanntty
teats. nursing bottles and teething
rmgs must be left at home.
men m pubhc places, hIgh offIcials
•. who got there thru some wmk
or kmk common to pohtical strategy
• . . by offermg the poor man a
chance ... -by promiaing' 2-dollar
SUIts of clothes for 50c ... and com­
mItting other follies 9f the mouth In
the absence of brains. (it seems that
tbe majortty of us have stopped vot­
lng for statesmanshIp, common sense
and abIlity) are attemptmg to lead
the way, and ·they don't know even
the dtrectlOn, much less the way.
the "don't-thmkers" WIll be put in
a class to thetr selves. It will cover
75-m p.h. eorner-turners, and top-of­
the-hill passers, and sIde-road ig­
norers, as well as the careless drtv.
era who hug and kISS at full speed
ahead WIth neIther one of theIr hands
on the steerage wheel. they WIll be
classerfied as unsafe 100 per cents.
we talk of the gold standard, Wall
Street, foreign exchange, braIn trusts,
inflnllon, revolutlOn and whatnots, and
freIght bIlls, dollar bIlls, penntes and
dImes much less affaIrs of state
(I confess that I don't. I know some­
thmg about plowmg, dltchmg, buymg,
selhng and how fl ymg ham smells,
hut all these bIg questIOns are too
much for me.)
the fools who don't thmk that there
are other fools on the hIghways be­
SIdes thelraelves WIll be ear-marked,
and put on notls that theIr Itcenses to
drIve a ford WIll be abscondet! from
them after they have kIlled theIr
thIrd vIctIm by theIr carelessness an­
soforth. thIS WIll aliso covver red­
hght passers, both mall and femall
who make-hke they dlddent see the
Bald hghts. they WIll be classerfied
as 90 per cents unsafe.
•
the past 15 yea I s have developed
droves of cussers, fussers, crItiCIzers,
complainers, grumblers, mumblers
and tumblets very few of us know
what It IS all about. half of us are
so busy trymg to run the other fel·
low'a affalTs we don't have any bme
to look after our own. we have qUIt
boemg our own row, and hav.e taken
up teoling our own horn Instead.
nobody has an Idea or a plan that
SUIts anybody else. men that don't
know how to tIe a hamestrmg or how
to adjust a crupper or how to add 2
and 5 or the distance to the sun or
the moon .. are seen and heam on
the streets and highways . . . waving
theIr hands, rolhng theIr eyes, and
wlgghng theIr ears ... telling those
wbo WIll haten what's wrong, and
who's Wlong ... _as well as Just ex­
actly what It WIll take for normalcy
and prospenty to agam smIle upon
uS . . . and all of this Ignorance IS
not confined to the so-called Ignorant
class eIther. Inow I feel better.)
Mike Seeks Information
deer mr eddltol":
a delly-gatlOn of farmers and land
renters have called on yore corry
spondent, Dlr mIke Clark rftI, to ask
hIm what In the world WIll they do
now about makmg a livving by tIll­
ing the SOIl ansoforth
the abeve meetmg was preSIded
by mr. hort moore, secont son of hol­
sum moore, and brother to hansom
moore who has alreddy had so ffianny
wrecks he has benn ntcknamed wreck
moore. It is a good plan to begm at
home WIth thIS movement; chanty al­
ways begins there, but we all hope
that there won't be anny moore
wrecks hke hIS last one she d1de of
a broke nake.
the backers-out-wlthout-looklng will
be put m a sepperate classerficatlOn
known as the drIVing morons; this
hracket WIll likeWISe take in the fen­
der sWlpers and the bumper boys who
try to stop without brakes. the curve�
pas.ers belong m thIS class and their
rating WIll be 80 per centa unsafe.
the smart-aleck "ho pays more ':t­
tentlon to the speed-dometer than he
do to the roads, and calls the atten­
tion' to the other folks i,\ the car
(whIch he will possibly kIll by con­
tactIng a tree or a telegram post) to
the :fact that he IS making 85 m p.h.
is one of the danger. now infesting
our highways. his rate is betWIxt 75
and 125 per cents as to unsafety on
the publiCI roads
yore. truhe.
mIke Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
•
the suppreme coart kIlled the trtp­
lets "a" whIch keeps them from get­
ting anny govverment rental or par­
rlty checks and then the addmlnlstra­
tlOn made up ItS mind that. the hank's
head bIll would meet a bad fate WIth
the same coart, so they stole a martch
on them and kIlled It theirselves.
Baptists of Nation
To Hold Celebration
there is nothmg left but the tva Bapttsts of the United States
WIll
and the wpa and they all look Itke Jom m a rehglous celebratIOn of the
they are on the verge of stopping
theIr hlzne.s of putting out. noboddy
knows whether or not to try to buy
anny ferty-hzer, or keep on feedmg
the mule, or try to plant a crop. if tton asking every Baptist church m
the govverment stops ItS ebb and
flow of cash, we mought as well get
reddy for another depression.
bIrthday of General Sam Houston,
Sunday, March 1st. A call was IS­
sued by the Texa. Baptist Conven-
,
sen boarh looks hke the republtean
!tope. If they rally have anny hope
a-tall, and as he IS the nearest dem­
mercrat-republtcan that aayboddy
ever saw, It mought pay the dem­
mercrattcs to let al smIth and tal­
madge bolt over to hIm, and In case
the pressent addmlntstratlon drops
we could caU on them to carry out a
new program and put us back on our
feets.
America to Jom Wlth them In memo­
nahzmg the VIctor of San Jacmto,
who won Independence and reltglOus
freedom for Texas.
•
Houston's birthday falls on Texas
hldependence Day, March 2nd, but
servtces WIll be held In an Bapttst
churches the precedmg Sunday. In
his letter to 2,000 Bapttst congrega­
tlOns, Rev. Howard Wllliams, secre­
tary o� the Texas BaptISts, urges
unton services In every commumty
where there are two or more Baptist
churches.
Spec18l servIces WIll be held m
First BaptIst church, Washmgton, D
C, whIch Houston attended when he
was Umted Statea senator, at Baylor
UnJVerslty ln Waco, Texas, whose
founder, Dr Rufus G. Burleson, bap­
tIzed General Houston, and at Inde­
pendence, Texas, where he Jomed the
church.
The Texas Centennial ExpOSItIOn
wInch IS co-operatmg WIth the Tcxas
BaptIst ConventIOn m plans for thIS
1 ehglOus observance haa. annoUilced
plans for a $50,000 Hall of Rehglon,
a spacIous and beautiful buildmg for
fl'ee exhIbIts by all denominatIOns.
In the Bapttst section of the. Stl'UC­
ture, speCIal stress WIll 'b� laId on
Houston's serVIces to h18 state and to
the Repubhc of Texan, of which he
was the first elected presitlent.
there IS somethmg wrong. It looks
hke we d9n't need both a congress
and a suppreme coart unless they cun
get a hetter understandmg betWIxt
each other It don't do no good to
Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
The confldenco thousands of parenti hne
In Bood. old rel1o.ble, powdered Thedford'.
Black-Drnught. hIll! prompted them to ti.'
tbe ne'YV Syrup of Bl�ok-Dr&Ulibt tor &belt
chndren The grown folka aUck to the
powdered BIBelt-DraulI'ht, the YOUDlltdr.
probably will prefer It. wh8ll they outgrow
the1r chUdlsh love of sweets. Mn 0 W
1.�l\m3 of Murro.y Ky, writes ''1 haH
used Thedford s Blo.ckpDr..ultht (powder)
GbouL thirteen YCIlU, taklul It for llll1oUl"
ness Blllck-Drl\u�ht acts well ..nd J am
always pleased with the result. I 1fanted
• iood, reliable laxative tor Dl7 ohUdr.a::
I havo found Syrup of Bla.ck�Drauabt to
bo JUlt thaLli
••
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF I'EOPLE.
Talk of inflation IS agam heard In
congress. The government's bills are
pIling up-vast numbers of dollars
must be found to pay for the vet­
erans' bonus, for the retirement of
matured federal bonds, for the new
farm program.. Treasury experte
are obviously dubious of the wisdom
of issuing new bonds, and congress
Itself, facing an election year in
which all representatives and a third
of the senators muat again come be­
fore the electorate for approval or
rejeetion, are extremely chary of
passing new taxes or mcreaamg' old
onea,
"So," say many congressmen, in ef�
feet, "why don't we SImply speed up
the presses in the Bureau of Printing
and engraving and produce new leur­
reney to meet our need. 1" In sup­
port of thia, they produce the' fact
that the gold now held by the Treas­
ury has a value of $10,182,000,000,
while the amount of currency In cir­
culation totals but httle more than
half of that-$5,100,OOO,OOO.
In a recent feature artIcle, entItled
"The New Gold Rush," the Untted
States News summanzes the inflation
problem, and shows why the "gold
surplus" IS Dot what It appears on
the surface. A bTlef of the News'
findings follows:
Of the $10,000,000,000 worth of
gold stored 10 the treasury, the Fed­
eral reserve Banks hold gold certIfi­
cates worth $7,930,700,000. These
certIficates are nothmg more or less
than warehouae receIpts. The treas­
ury keeps the gold-the bank. pos·
sess what amounts to a contract for
Its use. The certIficates serve as
backing for the $3,666,000,000 worth
of federal reresve notes which we all
use in carrymg on busmess transac­
tions. They al90 serve as backing for
other notes valued at a little more
than $250,000,000.
Further, their part of the treas·
ury's gold is backing for all the bank
deposits of the nation-totaling some
$45,ooO,OOO,ooO-whlch are the source
and maill8tay of credit. Thus, the
gold certificate. held by the federal
reserve constitut. a trust fund, shar­
ed in by all the country's bank de·
positors, who were forced to turn in
their own gold and gold certificates
In 1933.
After the goltl backing of the gold
certificates is taken out, the treasury
has about $2,250,000,000 worth of the •
yellow metal left in stock. But even
this portion of the total gold hoard
IS not "free." One billion eight hun­
dred mIllion!\, of It is 10 the stabiliza­
ton fund, whch IS used to protect the
dollar In currency wars.
The remainder, of about $450,000,-
000, ·is included In the treasury's gen­
eral fund. If new money were 18sued
against thIS half-bIllion, the treas­
ury's cash balance would be propor­
tIonately reduced, and nothing could
be gamed.
So concludes the News, m whIch It
agr�es WIth recent statements of
treasury offiCials, there is no avail­
able gold against whIch new currency
may be issued. If such new currency
IS ordered by congreS9-0ver an al­
most ineVItable preSIdentIal veta-It
WIll be necessary to confiscate par­
tIally or wholly the gold held in trust
for bank depos1tors And it is a cer­
tainty that any mflatlonary program
WIll meet WIth terrIfic opposItIon not
only from those In hIgh places m In­
dustry and government, but from
mllhons of "ordmary Citizens" as
well
The pohtieal parade IS getting un­
derway now, Wlth bandwagons on
every comer Prmclpal attention 18
naturally centered on the Repubh­
cans, as only a miracle of the flrst
dlmerullon could prevent.. the renom­
Ination of President Roosevelt.
Two candidates for the Repnbhean
nommatton have definitely thrown
theIr hats mto the rmg-Celonel
Knox, pubhsher of the Chieago NeW1l,
a conservatlve, and famed Senator
Borah, of Idaho, a liberal. Both theee
men have entered theIr name 10 the
Illm01s prImarIes, where a real test
of their lespectlve strength w,ll be
had. Colonel Knox IS sure to have
the backing of the "old-tIme" Repub­
hcans, whIle Senator Borah 18 en­
thus18sttcal1y endorsed by the "pro­
gressive group." Common belIef IS
that Senator Borah would be unbeat­
able m Western and Mid-Western I1rl­
mUlles, ollght run Into trouble m the
East.
Gov.ernor Lantion, of Kansas, 1!1
alno -aeekmg the nonuDatlon, IS known
to have scouts at work in varioUl!i
states seeking to determine his popu-
1m Ity. Two big newspaper pubhsh­
ers-Paul Bloch and William Ran­
dolph Hearst-Bre strong for Gover­
nor Landon, and he also has the ap­
proval of one of the moot distlnguisb-
FOR SALE-FIve-burner oil cooking
stove; only 8l1ghtly used; will sell
at Il bargain. See 1t at THE HI.LO
STORE. (13feb1tc)
FOR SALE-Jack Rablllt rIding cul-
tIvator; WIll sell cheap for cash or
trade for buggy. J. M. DONALDSON,
Route 3, Statesboro. (lSfebltp)
ed Repubhcan Journahsts, WIlham Al­
len WhIte.
There IS stIll talk on behalf of
Senator Vandenberg-and one wing
of the pur ty would like to see Mr
Hoover grven another chance fOI the
presldcncy.
As a result, the Republican con­
vention IS g0111g to be one fight aftel
another, and It WIll make headlines
for many a day' Some thmk that the
more prominent candidates may off­
set each other, and leud to the, nom­
lnation of a dark horse.
Hundred Millions
Paid by Georgians
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 24 (GPS)­
Georgians pay approximately $100,-
000,000 m taxes of all descrtptlons,
of which neatly one-third goes to the
state and one ninth to the federal
government, according to an estimate
released by the United States census
bureau
The figures for the state or Geor­
gla indicate that the state's taxes
and fees collected from the people
amount to $30,000,000 annually, the
countIes collect $17,853,000; the clttes,
$25,851,000; the school dlstrtets, $10,-
753,000, and the federal government
receIves $11,865,130
TAKE A TIP
FROM YOUR NEIGHBORS
THERE were a lot of folk In 1935 who made extra'ordinary cotton crops In maDY ca.te.I thIS wu
directly due tu-thetr choice of Swift's Improved Red
Steer Fertilizer .. fertilizee that IS both NOD-acid
Fonnlng and Physl'Jloglcally Neutral
Be sure to lind out what thIS r.rultzcr does that make.
.11 users praISe It so hIghly. Usc It to makc more prolit
011 thIS year's cotton.
MRS. H. R. WILLIAMS SWIFT'S RED STEER
PIlYSlOLOGICAlLY NEUTRAL I.d NON·ACID FORMING
AGENTS:
G. B. BOWEN, R. F. D., Statesboro, Ga.
J. HARRY LEE, R. F. D., Statesboro, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga.
BILL H. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.
J. H. WOODWARD, Stilson, Ga.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
C. W. ZE'l'TEROWER, R. F. D., Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Laura Leater Wllhams, ugod
76, WIfe of H. R. WIlhams, died Ilt
the home of her daughter, Mrs R J
Blown, here Fllday mght }?·uneral
sel v'ces were held Sunday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock from the R. J Blown
reSidence on North Main street, With
Rev C M Coalson and Rev H L
Sneed In charge of the sel"Vlces. In­
terment was m East SIIJO cemelci Y
Mrs. WIlliams was a sIster of the
late D B Le.tel, of Savannah, and
R F Lester, of Statesboto. She hud
been In Ill·health for two years and
serIously 111 for the \last twelve
months. Mrs. Wtlhams, untIl a short
whIle ago, was active III clvic work in
Statesboro and ..as 'a leader among
the. workers 01 the FIrat BaptIst
church.
LET US WELD IT FOR YOU
Weare expert welders on any broken
part of machinery and specialize on boiler
work. We can save you lots of time, worry
and money if you will see us.
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
632 INDIAN ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
The deceased is survIved hy four
daughters, Mrs. D. R. Dekle, Mrs R.
J. Brown and Mrs. T. C. PurVIS, of
Statesboro, and Mrs. L. A. NIcholas,
of Tampa, Fla; one son, J. C. MIl­
hams. of TIfton; one SIster, Mrs. MIt­
tie Leggett, of Macon; one half-SIster,
Mrs Horace WIlson, of Statesboro;
one half-brother, J. C. Osteen, Mem­
phiS, Tenn.; sixteen grandchIldren
and one great-grandchild.
ESTRAY-There are at my place on
the Brooklet hIghway two hogs'
one a black sow marked split In rIght
ear, whIte face and four whIte feet;
other a gtlt, unmarked, one white
foot. Owner can recover upon pay­
ment of expenses. W. S. PREETO­
RJUS.
'
(13febltp)
G-I
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tent
TONS OF
,�
EXPERIENCE
fla�1s';ol every Bag
(� - �" -
t:,_..
- FOR more than 4il years, goodfarmers have been growing
good crops with V·C Fertilizers.
Year after year these splendid
fertilizers have given good reo
sults in the fields of farmers who
grow Wheat, Com and other
amall grain; Cotton, Tobacco
and Peanuts; Potatoes and other
vegetable and fruit crops, and
Citrue.
Faithful adherence to the prin­
ciple of making honest good. has
been rewarded by the apprecla.
tion and confidence of thousands
of the best farmers. Thi. pref.
erence enables us to offer you.
the fertilizer with 3S million tons
of experience back of every ba�.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CORP.
A'FLANTA, GA.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND 'STATESBORO NEWS
;j
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. J. B. LEE How Cardui Helps
,Women To Build UpBULI"OCH TIMES
of taxes (ostensibly it is 00), and the
tax book ought to be the authorized
registration list. If a person's taxes
have been returned by him and 11
re­
ceipt for payment issued
to him, his
name ought to appear on the
votera'
list. If he has not returned
and paid
taxes (unless exempt by such
laws
as are directed to that end), his
name
ought to be omitted from
the voters'
lists.
It would be a simple matter for the
tax collector to go over his records
and ascertain who had paid and who
had not. It is a safe assumption
that there are not eight thousand
eight hundred and eighty taxpayers
!o===============-- in Bulloch county!
Mrs. Carrie Lee, aged 76 years,
widow of the Jate J. B. Lee,
died
Tuesday morning 'early at her home
on Savnnnah avenue.
Interment was
in East Side cemetery Wednesday
afternoon following services at the
Methodist church at 3:30 o'clock,
which were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. G. N. Rainey. Mrs. Lee is sur­
vived by three daughters and one
son-Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Miss Sadie
Lee, Miss Gussie Lee and
J.
Dowse Lee, of Statesboro, also foul' Pearl Olliff Aycock vs, Julian M. Ay-
sisters ami two brothers-Mrs. A. J. cock-Libel for
Divorce in Bulloch
Franklin, Mrs. W. D, Davis, Mrs. Superior
Court, July Term, 1935.
Esther Foss and Mrs. J. L. Caruthers;
The verdict for total divorce granted
the 17th day of January, 1936, at
W, S. Preetol'ius and J. C. Preetorius, the January Adjourned Term of
V t U d
'also of Statesboro. She was a na- said court.
e erans rge live of Bulloch county and was one Notice is hereby given
to all con-
Georgia voters repealed the
bone
To Save Bonuses of the original settlers
of Statesboro, cerned that
on the 24th day of Feb-
dry law of the stute and legalized
the ruary, 1936,
I filed with the clerk of
sale of wine and beer.
Advocates of
having lived here for the past fifty the superior court of said county my
repeal held out the hope that
license Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 24 (GPS) .-An
years. petition addressed to
said court, re-
turnable to the next term thereof, to
taxes from tiealers in these
wares appeal to veterans not to spend their P I· M
be held on the 27th day of April,
would relieve the expense of
duca- adjusted service certificate bonuses
0 ICe ove 1936, for the removal of the dlsabil-
tion in Georgia almost entirely, but to
use them us a "nest-egg" was In Beer Ban ities resting upon
me under the ver-
"Vote fOT free school books!"
was made here by Jolm M. Slaton .Ir.,
diet in 'the above stated case, by rea-
d'
son of my intermarriage with the
the slogan which beer guzzlers 15- manager of the
Atlanta office of the Atlanta, Ga., Feb, 24 (GPS).-J. said
Mrs. Pearl Olliff Aycock, which
played throughout the state
as an in- veterans' administration in a radio application
will be heard at the April
ducement to the voters to bring back address. Mr. Slaton,
in urging vet-
'V. Miller, police chief at East Point, term of aid court which commences
alcoholic drinks. Since everybody erans to save
and not spend their has served beer
dealers in the sub- on the 27th day of April, 1036.
wants everything they can get free, bonus certificates, said the
certificates urban city with notice to appear be-
This FebJlrLIA�4t�. 1X�6COCK.
whether it helps or harms, the voters are "better than cash."
fore the recorder and show cause why (27feb2mc)
!�el��ed��t:ai�:�::ss:n��I:d�C:;;���� go��::m!���'s hn;es��, s:,:o��g i;s k��� ����OO�h:��� ��: :\�::::�:.eads ��q��;: F<:'dd�e��';':-;;�P�co�oLa���ndi�j:i,?��f. ��t����ay::o:�J c��::sti�����d��ab��
attainments, since school books
were will yield you a profit. When emer- ed by the East Point
charater, The Apply R. L. PROCTOR at B. H. Ram-
more work for the tax assessors.
to be furnished free from the tax on gencies arise and
it is necessary to city council recently passed a resolu- sey's office,
Statesboro, Ga. (6febItp) The books will be open on March Feburary 12,
1936.
beer and wine shops. obtain cash, remember your
bonds tion calling on the police to enforce \VANT
WANTED for Rawleigh route. 2 for receiving tax
returns for the F. N. GRIMES,
In Bulloch superior court during are in $50 denominations,
so re�uce this provision of the city charter and
Real opportunity f'or right man. We yeal' 1936.
Books will close on April GLENN BLAND,
the first two days of this week there to cash only the
number essential to also a state law forbidding Sunday
help you get started.
B
Write �W- !�, o��!O�s��a;:lamyayko':. ���r Ii��\uyr�� Tax As:�s�;s,Dg�yA�D���'sboro.
was being trted a case in which two
I
meet your needs.",
LEIGH CO., Dept. GA -259-0, em-
movies. phis, Tenn. (20febltp)
filii to make returns. which in most (13feb2mop)
heer truck had collided on a highway
=====:=====�=:--=====�--::=======�==�================================�==========
near Statesboro loaded with ·their
"free school books" commodity. One
car was wrecked, two persons were
Bent to a bospital, of whom, one a
young mother, was sent to her grave.
The case in court involved the tri�1
of the driver of one of the trucks
charged with murder. Aside from
any personal and human element
in­
volved, the question easily arose,
"What has been the value of the beer
business in Bulloch county?" -Inquiry
at the office of the county tax admin­
istration revealed that the beer deal­
ers in Bulloch have paid into the
treasurer since repeal taxes approxi­
mating $300. At the same source of
information it was learned that the
expense of operating superior court
in Bulloch county is approximately
�OO per day. The trial of this one
case having consumed already two
days, it appeared to be a matter of
calculation as to how many "free l
school books" Bulloch county children
were to receive from the sale of beer
in the county.
Do your own figuring if your pen­
cil is accessible. Three hundred dol­
lars from beer licenses and six hUD­
dred dollars of the taxpayers' money
to prosecute one beer truck accident.
Overlook the sorrow, the moral'a,:
subsequent effects, and answer-this
one question: "Does it ever pay to
attempt a questionable course 7 Do'
the people of Bulloch county still be­
lieve it profitable to license heer as a
means of educating their children 7" :
Ca.rdul stimulates the appetite
and
Improves digestion, helping
women
to 8et more strcnsth
from the food they
eat All nourishment
Is Improved, (itrenlth
Ie built UP. certuln functional
pains 10
away and women praise
Cardui for helping
them bACk to good beallh
....
Mrs. C. E.
Ratliff. of Hinton, W. Va.,
wrttes: "Atter
the birth of my Jast baby,
J did not seem
to Ret my r;!rcngth
bnch. I took Onrdut
nlnln and W1r.S soon
sound end well. I have
liven it 1.0 my daughters
and recommend It
to other Indies." ...
Thollsnnd8 of women
testHy CF..ruui benefited
them. It It doe. DO'
bOll"'U vrut, censuf t n
uhy"lclan.
D. B. Tt11tNER, Ed4tor
and Owner.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WA(iON CO.
STATE5ulllW. GEORGIA
(lARDS OF TIIANK8
The cbarae for--;;illblng card. ot
lbaDu and cbttuartea Is
one cent per
word wllh 60 cent. as
a mlnlmum
���e. w?t�une�:y�urN:o���ba��r:O��
abUuary will be pubttebed
without uie
cub III advance. GULFSTEEL ROOF
PAYING THE BILLS Rain falls off • Gutfsreel roof like water off "­
duck's back.
Whrn you've got a Gulfseeel roof. you can>
forget about the weather. or the danger of your­
home catching on fire from falling sparks. When
properly grounded. it's the best protection against
lightning you can have ••• Long�la5[ing--CJST
to put on.
M.de by the GULF STATES STEEL CO.
L.reelt Southern Independent Steel Company
Notice to Taxpayers of the Cit,y of
Statesboro.
is the time to
Rusty yellow and brown leaves in your cotton and hea�y shedding in
August are sure signs that Cotton Rust has luined your chances of get­
ting the full crop that is rightfully yours. But it's too late to do anything
about Rust after these signs appear. Now is he time to PREVENT
RUST by using plenty of NV POTASH in your fertilizer or top-dressing.
COTTON RUST is extreme potash starvatio:l. l�usty cotton plants are
weak with hunger for potash. A little potash is not enough to prevent this starved
condition. You must make sure you use enough to produce a healthy, high-yielding.
high-quality crop.
lIMY ,COTTON
nfl"fl'r. BUSTSII
•
J.L'.I{ELLEY,ofTennllle,Oa.,aays:
"I have alway. practiced soil building
and conservation to keep my farm in a
hi&b atate of cultivation. With a liberal
application of potash. I can always
count on eoad yields, Last year on 168
aerea I made 161 bales averaging 500
poundl. One field of 56 acrea gave
promise of a bale and a half per acre until the August rain
.torm ruined part of the crop.
'
HMy cotton allotment was made on a five-yeRr average
of jUlt under a bale per acre on a much larger acreage than
the 161 acrea in cotton last year. At planting time I use 250
pounds of 12-2-6 (PNK) fertilizer per acre, with a side
application just after chopping of 100 pounds of NV High­
grade 20% Kainit and 50 pounds of quick-acting nitrogen
malerilJ.l. ioJ:y cotton never rusts. It matures to the top
limb. l\o1y gin turnout is above the average and the ataple
&oad.
"Last year I had 200 acres in oats. My Fulghum oats
produced 53 bushels per acre and my Rustproof produced
66 bushels per acre. This crop was fertilized with 100 pounds
of NV High-grade 20% Kainit and 50 pounds of quick­
acting nitrogen material per acre.
"Wit� my system of soil building and crop rotation,
potash 1S more valuable to me than any other fertilizer
element. Don't ever let the lack of potash limit your crop.
Potash is too cheap and too easily applied."
ILLEGAL REGISTRATION
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Bldg" ATLANTA
Several weeks ago the Times callerl
attention editorially to the weakness
of the present registration law which
has permitted the accumulation of
eight thousand eight hundred and'
eighty names upon the registration
books of Bulloch county from a total
white population of slightly more
than twice that number in the county.
Our discussion did not have inten­
tion to bring accusation of fraudulent
registration against any person inci­
dent to the approacbing county elec- ,
tion.
Since that time, however, the grand'
jury has met and more or less gen­
eral agitation has resulted in the
finding of a true bill against one man
for illegal voting in the county. Inci­
tientally it has been openly asserted
that hundreds of names were illegally
placed upon the registration book<!­
immedaitely' prior to the election. It'
is said, also, that further investiga- .
tion is to be made of the matter.
These latter rumors are matters
about which the Times has no infor­
mation and with which it is not con­
cerned. The Times is inclined how­
ever to discredit the importance of
the rumors pertaining to illegal regis­
tration and illegal voting.
i The point about which the Times
was talking was the continuous ap- ..
pearance upon the books of the names
9f persons'who were dead long yeal:s,
�one from the county or otherwise
improperly there. No intention was
had to criticize the registrars, inas­
much as they could not, even in the
unusually long time which they took
in their work of purging the list, as­
urtain nil the repetitions and in­
eligible voters.
What we declared then and still
hold to is that the registration laws
ought to be simplified. Instead of
permitting names once entered, to re­
main there for generations as appar�
ently they do, the right to vote ought '
to be contingent upon the payment
WHEN YOU PLANT: Select and use fertilizer containing 8 to 10%
potash. Ask your fertilizer man about the very low extra cost of this better-balanced
fertilizer. Figured in terms of an acre the extra cost is so small it will surprise you.
WHEN YOU CHOP OUT: Top-dress with 200 pounds of NV High­
grade 20% Kainit, or 100 pounds of NV Granular 50% Muriate per acre. When you
buy Kainit or Muriate, or any form of potash, ask for and get genuine NV POTASH.
the same potash that Southern farmers have used for more than 50 years.A.M.CORLEY,ofSalley,S.C.,aaYI:
"Last year I used 8-3-8 (PNK) fertilizer
at planting and top-dres8ed with NV
High-grade 20'7'0 Kainit and quick.
acting nitrogen. I made 33 bales on 36
acres in spite of the storm. Back in 1924
I mnde my first test with extra potash
on cotton. Since then I have been using
it 88 a top-drep.ser to prevent Rust and increase yields. I get
clorer fruiting with less stalk and less shedding. My cotton
stays healthy and withstands bad weather better. My cot­
ton buyer tells me that my staple runs much better than
the average for the same variety of cotton."
NV POTASH not only prevents Rust, it also helps control Wilt and
produces vigorous, healthy plants, with less shedding, larger bolls that
are easier to pick and better yields of uniform high-quality lint. Are you
sure you have been using plenty of potash? Thousands of f�ers have
proved that the average cotton fertilizer contains only about one-third
as much potash as t;:otton needs to produce its best crop. They found, that
extra potash added extra yields and extra quality many times' '�reat�r
than its low extra cost. NV POTASH PAYS!
T. C.DAVlS, of aacoda, Ala_, a.ys:
HI operated 23 plows last year. I tried
to get all of my tenants to use 8-3-7
(PNK) fertilizer instead of the usual
8-3-5. Wherever 8-3-7 was used we got
a better crop. For example on 23 aerea
we ginned 22 bales. Across the road on
identically the same grade of land we
made only eiebt bales on 16 acres fertilized with 8-3-5. In
every CAse where we used 7%-potalh fertilizer the cotton
had more bolls which were bigger and better matured. Thil
year ram e;oing toincreaae the potash in my Certilizerto 9<j'()oH
.
e'CO_TTON n�"�t RUSTS ,.'
'.
.
wfum wftll-8ftd witlt. ..-::.:. POTaSB
'
....
I.,
; ,
.f...
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WHEN YOU BUY YOUR PLANTER BE
SURE AND GET AN
AVERY RED FOX
e'
THE MOST IMPROVED AND COMPLETE
ONE YOU CAN GET.
Double Hopper Grain Box,
Cotton Hopper to Drill or Drop
If You Want the.BEST Buy a RED FOX.
Also a Complete Line of Farm Implements:
VmRATOR DISTRIBUTORS
KNOCKER DISTRIBUTORS
DRAG HARROWS
DISC HARROWS
RIDING CULTIVATORS
We Appreciate Your Business and Sell
QUALITY HARDWARE.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227
(27feb4tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Rails Speed Fruits I Ladies' Night Dinner, To Eastern Markets, Be Held This Evening
The annual Ladies' Night dinner
under auspices of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held this evening
at 7 :30 o'clock at the Teachers Col­
lege. A variety program has heen
nrranged in the nature of an amateur
hour, in addition to other worthwhile
To Tax Defaulters of Bulloch County:
Both the board of education of Bul­
features. Dr. George P. Donaldson, loch county anti the board of county
former secretary and president of the commissioners of Bulloch county
have
Chamber of Commerce, now dean of' passed
resolutions asking that ihe un­
Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton, paid
tax fi fas in my hands be collect-
ed without further delay. This is to. .Fi·rst Baptist Church
will be guest speaker. Approximiately notify the public that unless those
200 plates have been sold for this who owe taxes pay
these taxes a� C. M. Coaloon, Minister
.
dinner. once, this office
will proceed to uri- 10' h DB'
dertake to enforce payment. Please
.16 a. m.
.
Bible se 001, r. • ,
be governed accordingly
-F, Hook, supermtendent- IThis 27th day of Jan�ary, 1936. 11 :30 a. m. .M.0rnlng worship"ser-
J. G. TILLlI1AN, Sheriff, B. C. E�i;_���olt�h."mmlster.
Subject, Not
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
•
7 ;30 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, HAt Mount Seir."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
'Prayer service Werlnesday evening
at 7 :30 c'cloek.
•
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 24 (GPS).-Rail­
road service has accomplished its aim
of wider, greater and better distri­
bution, it was pointed out here by
freight traffic men.
The prompt and efficient handlintl'
of fruita and vegetables from produc­
ing centers to Eastern m'l!kets often
more than a thousand miles away, is
seen as providing a spectac1e unique
in l'0rld transportation methods. Be­
eause of the perishable n..ture of the
commodities involved, the carriers, it
was shown, have developed highly
specialized organizations for the sole
purpose of providing the refrigerator
service necessary.
"The railroads," one traffic man­
ager said, "hnve specialized in the
handling of this traffic for years, he­
cause they have realized that the
needs of the producer, shipper and the
consumer required the highest class
of service in order to effect the neces­
Bary wide, regular and prompt dis­
trrbution of the traffic.
Freight trains, carrying all classes
of freight, now move on fast schedule,
BOrne of the more important freights
being listed in time-table folders
along with passenger trains. Free
pick-up and delivery 'service, recent­
ly inaugurated by the roads in Geor­
gia, has proved a boon to all shippers
and receivers of less than carload
freight, according to reports.
•
..
Aldrich Accepted
In Marine Corps
•
The acceptance of Joe Aldrich, son
of Mrs. Julia Aldrich, of Clito, for
service in the United States Marine
Gorps was announced today by Major
Rolph E. Davis, officer in charge of
the marine corps recruiting district
headquarters, Savannah.
Mr. Aldrich was transferred to the
marine base at Parris Island, S. C.,
for preJiminary training and inst.l'uc�
tion in the many and varied duties of
a marine. He attended the Stilson
High School.
Major Davis also announe·ed that a
limited number of app1icant.s are ac­
cepted each month at the Savannah
office. Application blanks will be
mailed u.pon request.
of*>
,
•
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT P&G 3 for 13c
OXYDOL 5c
CAMAY 5c
CHI P SO .. 2 for 18c
L A V. A .... 3 for 18c
"
GET .ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
,
For Only lc When You
Buy 2 Cakes for 9c
Statesboro Young Lady
In Important Group
Chicago, III., Feb. 24.-Miss Cath­
erine Pittman, 205 North Main street,
Statesboro, Ga., is a member of the
student social committee �f the Uni­
versity of Chicago, the group which
made arra'i,gements for the forty-first
annual Washington prom held Friday
night, February 21st, at the Lake
Shore Athletic Club.
The prom was staged under the
auspice. of the University social clubs
and fraternities. An annual event, it
is one of the two definitely formal
affairs of the undergraduates' social
calendar.
The social committee, of which Mias
Pittman is a member, is headed by
Jack Alien. The other members, in
addition to Miss Pittman, are Irwin
Askow, Frank Davis, Miltired Eaton,
Leonard Olsen, Betty Ellis, William
Stapleton and Eleanor Williamson.
Regents Vote Funds
For New Dormitory
A t a meeting in Milledgeville yes­
terday, the building committee of the
board of regents of the University
sytem, which committee consi.sts of
Miller S. Bell, Milledgeville; Santty
Beaver, Gainesville, and �. H. Mor�
gan, Guyton, a resolution was for�
mally adopted providing for the erec­
tion of a dormitory at Forsyth and
to complete a dormitory at Cochran
in co-operation with the WPA.
It is authoritatively announced that
the project for an $85,000 dormitory
at Statesboro will be approved as soon
as plans are available, which will be
in about ten days.
PREACJIrNG DATES
Elder Homer Sanders, of Macon,
will preach at M. S. Rushing's Fri­
day, February 28th, at 5 o'clock p. m.,
and at Bethlehem church Sunliay aft­
ernoon at 4 o'clock.
CARD OF THANKS
We ,,,,'ish to express to our many
friends our sincere appreciation for
the kind expressions of sympathy,
and the many acts of kindness shown
us in our recent bereavement.
MRS. D. D, ARDEN AND FAM,ILY
Those ill-armed Ethiopians who go
up against IItalian machine guns and
.armored tar-ks now know how a
bachelor feels after he has married a
widow.
60-Watt LightBulbs
(GUARANTEED)
5c Each
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH'� STATESBORO, GA.
(27febl!lc)
.
/
ISheriff Directed toCollect Unpaid Taxes
Statesboro, Ga., Feb. 24, 1936.
To the Board of Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues of Bulloch
County:
An examination of the tax fi fas In
the sheriff's and tax collector'. offices
discloses the fact that there remains
uncollected a large amount of county­
wide school taxes and school district
taxes for 1935 and previous years,
which is sorely needed by the school
authorities to pay teachers' salaries.,
It also appears that many of the tax
defaulters are amply able to pay.
It is imperative that these school
taxes be collected at once if the pub­
lic schools are to be kept open; and,
in view of the very urgent need of
these funds, we, the members of the
county board of education, respect-
fully ask that you call on the sheriff I�������������gand instruct him to proceed with the
immediate collection of all unpaid
school taxes.
W. C. CROMLEY,
C. B. GAY,
J. L. JOHNSON,
J. A. METTS,
C. E. STAPLETON.
FOR SALE-New -electric brooder ""� .•
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
for $14.38. MRS. R. LEE- MOORE.'
:15. a. m. Church school hour;
(27febltc)
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
FOR SALE-Seed peanuts, Georgia
W. L. Jones, seeret,,:ry and tr�asur�r.
runners. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, 11:3�
a. m. Morning worship, WIth
Statesboro. (20febltc) P.O�h����,1f by the pastor. Theme,
FOR SALE-5,OOO seed cane at $1.00 Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
per 100. J. M. WARNOCK,
Route 7:30 p. m. Evening worship and
5, Statesboro. (27feb2tpj preaching by the pastor. Theme,
WANTED-Reliable farmer to plant "What Have You to Share?"
'
peanuts on shares. JOSIAH ZET- 6:30 p.
m. Senior Epworth League,
TEROWER, Statesboro. (20feb1te) Nora Bob Smith, president;
Mis.
FOR SALE - McCormick - Deering Mary Hogan,
counselor.
.
riding cultivator; bargain for cash.
7:30 p. m. WorshIp and preaching
J. C. LUDLAM, Brooklet, G. (27ftp) by
the pastor.
. .
FOR SALE-Seven-room house, well .8:30
p. m. Monday, M,ss,onary So-
located, close in; a bargain, easy
clezy.
'd k
terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
�:�O p. m. Wednesday, ml -wee
Statesboro. (20feb1te) se;;�� for meeting of the board of
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Large Christian education will be
announced
Hot Point electric stove, new cal- Sunday.
rod units. MRS F. D. THACKSTON. made
(27feb1te)
=!",,"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route FARMS FOR SALEof 800 families. Write today. RAW··
LEIGH, Dept. GAB-259-SA, Memphis,
Tenn. (13-27febp)
SEE ME FOR YOUR knitting yarns,
needles and instruction books.
MRS. R. H. BRANNEN, 339 South
Main street. (27febltp)
FOR SALE-Covington wilt-resistant
cotton seed. Place your order. with
me. E. C. BROWN, authorizeti agent.
Statesboro, Ga. (20feb1tp)
FOR SALE-175 acres, 40 acres in
cultivatipn, six·room house, 8 miles
northeast Statesboro. Price $1,200.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (27febltc)
FOR SALE-Practically new piano;
must sacrifice, cheap for cash. UP­
CHURCH PIANO CO., '327% West
Broad St., Savannah, Ga. (27febltp)
'COTTON SEED FOR SALE-Cooks
improved cotton seed, wilt.resisting,
$1.00 ",er bushel. Address, Joe' Fus­
sell, 4'12 S. Lee St., Fitzgeraid, Ga.
(27feb2tp)
W. C. AKINS & SON
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT P&G 3 for 13c
OXYDOL 5c
CAMA Y ' 5c
CHI P SO .. 2 for 18c
L A VA ..... 3 for 18c
GET ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
For Only Ic When You
IBuy 2 Cakes for 9'1
.
. '.. _.' ",.. �
\-----_.....
_--
J. G. Tillman, Sheriff, Bulloch County,
·Statesboro, Ga.
Deal' Sir:
On February 24th, 1936, the county
board of education of Bulloch county
passed a resolution asking the county
commissioners of Bulloch county to
urge upon you the collection of
all
tax fi fas in your hands for the year
1935 and previous years, stating that
money is badly needed by the school
authorities to pay teachers their' 'Sal­
aries. We are transmitting with this
letter a copy of that resolution.
I wish to state that the county com­
missioners need money very badly
indeed to pay the operating expenses
of the county, and we join with the
county board of education in urging
a prompt collection of all past due
taxes. Yours very truly,
BOARD COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS, BULLOCH COUNTY,
FRED W. HODGES, Chairrman.
'!'!T?w!'���
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THA� I
�EN�Y-FIVH
CEJi;TS A WE�
FOR SALE-Few bags Petty's Toole
wilt�resjstant cotton seed; first
year from breeder; guaranteed sound,
unmixed and gathered before rain.
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(27feb2tp)
OLLIFF & SMITH
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT P&G 3 for 13c
OXYDOL 5c
CAMA Y 5c
C, HIP SO .. 2 for 18c
L A VA, ... 3 for 18c
GET ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
For Only lc Whim You
Buy 2 Cakes for 9c
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service 4 :00 p. m.
Topic, "Preparing for a Throne!'
Text, 2 Pet., 3:12-14.
7:30 Wedne.day evening, Bible
study and prayer service.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Bible study, 11:16 a. m.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday schoot; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon.
All members of tbe church and friends
are urged to be present for a debt­
free celebration. Cancelled notes and
mortgages will lie burned. _
. II :00 p. m. Sumlay school at Cllto.
6:30. Young Peoples' League, Hor­
ace McDougald, president-
7 :30. Evening worship.
Welcome.
"
'
Methodist Church
210 acres 5 miles east of States­
boro, 65 acres in cultivation, good 8-
room dwelling, 4�room tenant house,
several barns, large mill pond, wa­
ter mill, known as the Dan Jones
mill; $17.00 per Rcre, terms.
3,250 acres, very little improve­
ments, located south of Statesboro,
good turpentine and timber possibili­
ties, good investment; $12,500, terms.
117 acres 1 If.. miles Clito, on Dover
road, 70 acres in cultivation, good
dwelling and barn, $1,500, easy terms.
60 acres one mile of Leefield, dwell­
ing and barn, 33 acres in cultivation j
only $850.
306 acres, 40 acres in cultivation,
dwelling, located east of Statesboro
on the Ogeechee river; price only
$1,250, terms.
CITY PROPERTY
New modern tiwelling, Zetterower I
avenue, 6 rooms, bath, doubJe garage,
with all latest improvements.
A number of choice building lots,
good locations, attractive prices and
terms.
Nice. IitUe bungalow, 6 rooms, bath,
outbuildings, corner lot on Parrish
street; $1,500, terms.
If you are interested in buying a
home or investing in city property
see
CHAS. E. CONE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich mi.1k to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fancy LETTUCE Green CABBAGE
Head 6c Lb. 3c
Fancy CELERY mISH POTATOES
Stalk 7c 10 Lbs. 24c
Fresh SPINACH Yellow ONIONS
Lb. 6Y2c 3 Lbs. 12c
Fresh CARROTS
Bunch 5c
Fresh Cranberries
Lb. 10c
Colonial SUGAR CORN No.2 can
Colonial STRING BEANS No.2 can Your Choice 25cStokley's LYE HOMINY No. 2Vz can 3 for
Olympia PEA S No.2 can
Southern Manor
I
Southern lI1anor
Asparagus Asparagus
2 No. I cans 25c No.2 can 21c
PEAS
2 cans 25c
Colonial
Stokley's Small GREEN UMA BEANS No.2 can 15c
Castleberry's HASH No.2 can 19c
Castleberry'S HASH No. I can 2 cans 13c
Maxwell House CFFEE pound 25c
Nutreat MARGARINE' pound 15c
XYZ Salad Dress.
ing or Spread
Quart Jar 25c
PiDt Jar llie
CavaHer
Butter Bits
ColonIal
TOMATOES
2 Pkgs. 25c cans 25c
OK SOAP 3 bars 10c
Natco MATCHES 3 packages 10c
Holsum MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 3 packages 12c
Sterling SALT 3 boxes 10c
Meaty PRUNES pound 5c
LOVf:LY JELL, Assorted Flavors 3 packages Hc
Our Mother's COCOA 2-lb. box 15c
Rogers HOT CUP COFFEE 2 pounds 25c
Swift's Jewel
I
Rogers Gold Label S U GAR
LA R D FLO U R 25-lb. bag $1.22
s-u, Carton 97c 24-lb. bag $1.00 10-lb. bag 49c
4-lb. carton 49c 12-lb. bag 54c 5-lb. bag 25c
ROGERS CIRCUS :'ROGE.,N�)!
FLOUR FLOUR
$1.53 48 Lbs. $1.43
79c 24 Lbs. 73c
. 43c 12 Lbs. . 39c
ROGERS No. 37
FLOUR
48 Lbs.
24 Lbs.
12 Lbs.
48 Lbs.
24 Lbs.
12 Lbs.
$1.70
88c
47c
ANNOIJNCEMENT
It is a pleasure to announce that after
March Ist THACKSTON'S will be owned
and operated by Mr. J. Hobson DuBose.
Mr. DuBose is a young man with a pleas­
ing personality and capable of giving the
same high quality service THACKSTON'S
has rendered since 1913.
Several of our employes have been with
us for years, and as these will be retained
there will be no interruption in the service.
We thank you for all favors shown, and
ask that you continue to patronize
Thackston's
DRY CLEANERS
41 East Main St. Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
I
AUDITORIUM, SAVANNAH,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARiY 28TH, 8:20 _ P. M.
I
WES'fMINSTiER CHORUS'·,··
.' ,
, I ,!
Am e ric a n S y mph 0 n.ic Sin g e r s,
40-.vOICES-.40
:. �'I.
I <1'."
"
(It t,.
Heard in over Seven Hundred Concerts in
the United States" Canada, and Two
EUropean C�ncert Tours.
MAIL ORDERS NOW TO L. GARFUNKEL, Savanllall! Ga.
Orchestra $1.65, Boxes $2.20, Dress Circle $1.10, Bal­
con� 75c, tax included; 25r",
off in groups of 10 and more.
Management IUchard Copley.
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STRESS PUBLIC RELATIONS
BANK CHARTERING
POLICY REVIEWED
DANKEllS ARRANGING
REGIONAL MEETINGS
Studymg New Legal and Eco
normc Conditicns Affecting
Bank Management
State OfficIal Declares Correct
Peinciples In Llcensmg Banks
Are Essential for Sound
Bankmg Conditione
PHILADIlILPHIA - Sou d pub c
polley 10 charter ng bonks
was u S
eusaed by Carl I{ wuuers (;0
s
sloner or 80 k ng nnd nsu a co
or the
Stale or New Jersey before he
master
cunterence on Bn k ng Se v co
beld
ne re recent y un er
e a spices of the
An Brfean Banke 8
Assoctauon He de­
clared that tow queatlons bearing
on
Lbo tu ure 8 ab J y and security
or our
nnk ng 818teo II loom .1 more lmpor
nnt han that of a sound policy to be
p sued In the cbarterlng 01
banks
Alluding to competltlve pollcles 0
botb atate and national bonking au
lborll es to cbarter tbe most books
10
he past be said tbat "tbls co Dtry
was
over banked and tbat aside tram any
other CODltderation economic or
othor
wise this condition was brougbt
abou
largely through an unwise
unsnte and
untblnklng charter policy alt.rnatlng
between tbe aLa 0 and nationallY.
lema which baa n arked and
bam
e ed banking progre•• In this country
sloe Its very Inception
Pol t cat In8uence
He decried polltlcal considerations
In connection with the cbarterlng of
bauks saying Political Innue ce has
a more place 10 bank g than It has
In tbe dellb.rat ons at our blgbest
tr bunal-Tbe Supreme Court at tbe
U Ited States Until this Is recognized
'" d brougbtlnto being wltbln botb our
tltalo and oaltonnl systems we nay
lover teel safe agalnBt tbe sb tUng
snnds 01 political expedience
As to tbe element or Bomellmes
ridiculous con pe It on heretofore ex
at g between he sla end
nolio a
Syatem8 be S8 I tL at uch sy
be
said D ravor of the I og 8S8 n ado 10
eee yea 8 J nny 8 n 8S tl ere ex
s s n p ne lenl 0 I g ag cen e t LJe
vee ocnl 8ulorvls g f\ 10 Illes
and be federnl authorities wi eraby
nil charter applications are n un Iy
conSidered on a basis or can muulty
need rather than competitive sdvan
lage 81 between ByeLema In 80me
slates this arrangement gOBS even fur
tber In tbe retusal of the one autborlty
to even consider a charter wb Ie pend
lug wltb the otber be declared
Aside tram tbe competitive and po
IItical aspects of our t ture charter
policy he continued there are several
others n are Individual and local wblcb
n erH consideration Among tbese be
mentioned bo 9s1y of purpose com
nu ty need the cbaracter of manage
ment a d adequacy at capltnl
Most state laws make reference to
the character responsibility and fit
ness or the Incorporator. at a Dew
bank be said continuing
So Important do I conceive tbls fac
tor to �e tbat I place It Orst amoug
those tor conSideration for 0le88 the
molt va Is sound honest and sincere
the e Is little IIkellbood that the result
ant InstitUtion In It. service to tbe
communi y ,,111 reOect otber tban tbe
spirit at I B founders
11 e Lessons of the rOit
Too otten In the past have cbarters
been gran ed to promoters pure and
SiD p 9-DOt alway. pure and by no
m.ans .Impl. Tbe country was dotted
with sucb The experl.nce has b.en
costly and It Is to be hoped tbe lesBoD
well learned not only by cbarter grant
Ing autborIU•• but tbe public I
Otber tactora to be conslder.d a.
among the moat In portant In granting
new bank cbarters be aald are tbe
umber at InaUtutions al eady serving
tho area the record or ear Ings or ex
latlng InsU utlons I e nun ber of tall
urea sluce 1920 and the reaSOUl there
ror public cODvenlence ODd advantage
tho reasonable prospects for growth
or the commuDlty expectation ot prof
ttnblo operation nnd whether a brancb
bank could serve as well
Sound public policy demands that
DO new banks be chartered unlOS8
be 0 Is a deftnl e necessl ous and
permanent need be declared Sound
ergers consolldn Ions and the BeD
8 ble extension of brunch banking are
n cb 0 be preferred to a y go orai
waveD eDt toward a flood or new char
ters But here agal we mus guard
carefully against 0 onopo y or un
br died branch can petlllon either of
which might become as dangerous a8
the organization ot new banks
Amcr can Banlc:era Auoc at on Spon
.or of Meet nrl BI Part of Nat on
w de Prolram of Bank nl
Doyelopment
PHILADELPH A -E Itteen
ankers tron Uteen eastern s a es n e
ere In Ju uary In a two day conrer
once devoted La d scusstous on eglala
ve manage a opera tng and publ
elat ODS prob ems or the bani Ing bUB
eBB This was II e first at a serlel 0
n eellngs planned by the Arne lean
lankers Assoc allan In Ita naUonwlde
og am ot bank ng devolopme t untler
he leade su p 01 Robert V Fleming
nre. dent of the ...aoclatlon 5 mllar
confere ceo will be beld In aoutbern
aod western sections or tbe couotr,
It I. tbe purpOBe at these working
onferences to bring to association
n embers !lnd other I,jankera a thorougb
knowledge of the cbanges In banking
aws and ru es prov de discussion of
better public relaUons ao tbat tbere
::Il all be g eator cooperation tlod under
s nnd ng between the bonker and his
euston ers nnd to give opportunity tor
!1 su vey of 1 e problems incident to
e Gave omen s competition with our
cl nr ered Institutions Mr Fleming
said In ope ng the meeting
we
S ou d survey all on ergoncy Ie ding
easures of tbe Oovernment to Judge
whlcb of the.e activities can be prop­
erly a d sou dly taken over by banks
n their respective co nmunltlos
Tbe attending bankers devoted t n e
a oonslderlng tho Banking Act at 1935
a d the many related regulatlons and
dlscretto ary PO\\ e 8 under the Federal
aw TI ese .e a explained hy a How
rd Wolle 01 Ph11adelpbln who aald be
had made a count of tbe various places
u tI e act where provision 18 made for
discretionary power to be oxerclsed by
government 001clol9 tbrough regula
10 a
Conlin ng tbe count only to tbe sec
Ions wblcb alrect practically all of &.
I fa d there are tortyelgbt places
where d scretlonary power Is glveo
e aa d It Is a problem at no mean
po a co theretore to master bank
I g aw aB It I. today or may be to-
Blink Taxllt on and Solvency
Bank taxation was discussed by
Charles H Mylander at Co umbua
Ohio wbo declared that the average
An erlcan Is vitali, Intere.ted In taxa
ion ot banks because Bolvenc), may de­
I end to a large degree upon tbe way
In wblcb tbe tax g power la exerclBed
upon them
To pro e his po ut be cited earnluga
aure• whlcb showed tbat lu the year
ended June 30 1934 tor tbe United
Sates a. a wbole national banka sed
$14 89 out at eacb $100 at ne operallng
carnlngs before taxes In payment of
axes but In seven at the wolve Fed
era I Reserve D 8 rlets the percen age
ot earnings used tor taxes was above
1 e a verage I � 8S P nc ca.lly those
same seven d strlets lhat tl a greateSl
mbor of ba k tallures occu red In
bose hect c years tram 1920 to 1933
As an eXD9l p e of bow far axatlon
can go he quote oWclal Ugur... show
g that n 1!l34 11 large number at sma I
ata e ban s pa <1 on I e average $3420
at e e y $100 a! operat g p on • 10
axes Mr Myla der u ged lot tbere
be b ought bon 0 to tbo average
Arnor cno 0 so t evident t uth tbo.
hauks dea Ing as tboy do only lu In
tanglb e proper yare not p oper sub­
Jects tor prope y talatlon tbat the
true measure ot a bank s ab t t1 to pay
taxel la the earnings it caD make
Pubhc Confidence
Cballenglng a recently publlsbed
statement that there J. an apparoo
108s ot publlo confldence in banks
William A Boyd at Ithaca N Y
asks why it h s we e true bank de
posits are co s an Iy locrens og I
natll aln tbat any bank ng nstltutlon
vb ch has con Inued to serve Its com
munlty since tbe trying days of 1929
ust be e joyinG the respect and con
tideuce of that comn un y and 1 am
sure tbat the e y argo n nJorHy 01
banking JnstItutio 8 wh cb have Come
brough this dep eSB on bave neve bad
to egaln pu bllc COD fide ce he says
WHEN BANK CROOKS
SHOW PREFERENCES
Trust InstitUtions
A directory at truat I s u on. pub­
Ished �y the TruBt Dlvlslou A nerlcan
Baukers Assoclalion lists 285a ustl
utlo s ba¥lng aggregate call 01 tund.
of $4416000000 end total resources 01
35443000000 It shows a total of 6 949
men and women engaged In tbls phase
of bank worl TI e trust Instltl lions
comprise I 356 s ate chartered trus
o panles and bani a aJld 1497 nar
tlonal hauks vlth I.,st departments
located In 1684 cities and townH
SOAK THE 'RICH
THURSDAY FEB 27 1936
OLD MEXICAN PORT
TAKES ON NEW LIFE
You c ed t for ha
v ng hetter bus ness
sa ved off the I mb tw xt h m and the sense than you have nstead of
re
You have also heard of the ga'il g them as crooks merely be
man vho bit off hIS nose to sp te h s cause they are r ch
face And of the dog 10 the horse I am gled there are n lot of r ch
trough that couldn t eat fodder and people for f nobody was I cher
than
Cor that reason wouldn t let the horse I am the world would boon come to a
have t It all sountis SIlly and mean halt All the Hy ng machmes would
Yet I th nk 1 ..ee th s gomg on da Iy come out of the air all railroads and
among us 10 cult vat ng that most bus I nes would stop when you ve
un amencan thIng-a clasa sp nt worn out your present car you d
Communism starts there by organ either walk or go back to the horse
IZ ng poverty FaSCIsm starts there by
and buggy all the factories would
orgaDlzlOg power Naaism beg ns by shut
down and there d be no more
orgatuz ng race prejud ce To a man
books and newspapers printed for
tra ned in Amer can sm It all looks
I ve been trying for four years to get
80 cruel and unjust that It distu; bs enough money
to pr nt ooe book and
h m to see any of th,s class SPirit be
haven t succeeded up to date All en
Ing organ zed beh nd any movement terpr
ses that gIve emlpoyment to
10 th,s country
mank nd would cease if nobody had
It IS a fine quahty n human nature
any more money than I had It would
that makes u. all sympath,ze w th
be such a sorry world that all of you
the und�rdog m a fight We all want
would have to get back mto the woods
to help the poor and unfortunate We
where you could cut trees and bu Id
have dotted tb s land WIth IOstltu
vou a cab n After you got there
tons for that purpose but when we
you d have to spm and weave your
allow this sp r t of PIty for tbe un I
a vn cloth n old your own candles and
fortunate to overthrow our sense of
bullets d g your own I v ng out of
lust ce for others we become b,eeders
the d t and learn to do WIthout
of a class sp r t that means the end
Red Russ R has her commun st c
of equal r ghts for all
teachers abroad n our land seek ng
to breed class hatred They appeal
to the preJud ces of the home owners
nnd moderntely comfortable a",ong
us agn nst the r ch Many of our
ulers and poht cans catch It up as
a means of J ubI c favor Tax ex
e npt ons he e anti spec al favors
tI e e are held out as nducements for
us to depart from eqal r ghts to all
and spec al favors to none But you
had better remen ber that the e • an
at! e great n ult tude who look upon
� our home or farn as great t ches
When they have helped you level
do vn the b g r eh they II attend to
you
About the year A D 200 the Prae
tal an Guard sold tbe Roman Emp re
to a man Vf hose name s not wo th
• embermg for a sum that netted
them about $1000 each The taxpay
ers had that b II to foot Some of
our pol t Clans may be try ng to make
a better trade but some how I doubt
t I shall I ve and d e bel evmg that
the best th ng ve can do IS to pun sh
aseals and g ve every man a ohance
to .ork out h s 0 m de.tmy I never
v II bel e e It s nght to ,ob the h ves
of bees that worked all sumn er n
order to reed butterft es tbat danced
through the same sunny hours even
If the butterH es are forced to ml
grate south and never get back It
w 11 tske lots of pr9paganda to make
n e be1 eve that the bees beat them to
all the best flowers and stole the nec
There seems to be a steady r se of
a clas. Sptr t among us that proposes
to remedy tbese ev Is by a law that
levels us m purse Nobody seems to
envy the other man s mdu"try )udg
ment or thrift HIS pocketbook s all
they want I hear It n the cheaper
hotels 0 wblcb I stop I see It n tbe
schemes tnat des gn ng pol t c alUl
gIVe out and I read t n the speeches
of men h gher up who ougbt to bave
more sense ond character
The bas s of the whole schen e s
that f a ybody has noney they
..ther stole t or swmdled son ebody
out of t and that folks are poo not
because tbey were unfortunate or
wasteful or lazy but becauae some
body robbed them SometImes that IS
true but why blame the prosperous
w th t All over Gtlorg a n the past
fifty years I have seen tenant fann
ers sell tbe r corn at the cross roads
store or to the r ne ghbors for tb rty
cents a busbel when t waa worth
e ghty cent.. III Clticago I have seen
then aell dressed pork to the town
butcher for 5 cents wben twas"orth
ten. Why CIl88 Wall Street when
the trouble I.. n Broad street or
the cross roads store' It s a sound
doctnne that says Let tbe seller
beware and appl es to hog and hom
ny as well as to stocks and bonds
Then the only class d st nct on you
ought to make s between honest men
and sw ndlers between r ght and
wong Th S Wlll set up a vert cle
sl t that runs fran the poo house to
the Wh te House and Wlll Judge men
by what they are and not by vhat
they have
You know your own commun ty Ifa rly well and you know the more
prosperous among yo r ne ghbo 5
I =::::::;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;;;;."There may be some rascals among �
them Just as there are among yo r I
poor but n the rna n they are amo g GEORGIA-Bulloch County
your best c t zens and your commu I T J Hag n adm strator of the
ty would be poor Wlthout them If
estate of John Morgan Sheff eld de
they d ed or moved away I fe "au j h��ds;dv ��ma�p���/oor dn�� c: o�
be harder for a good many of you hereby II ven that sa d appl cat a
people Then why not honor and np w II be
heard at my off ce on the first
ptec ate them Why not g ve Henry M'T'bd:YF':b �:r�\ li��6
Ford and old John D Rockefeller J E McCROAN Ord nary
It vould be s Ily to allow our syn
pathy for oq hans to cause us to d 8
I ke the hon es vhe e parents w th
ch Idren dwell happ Iy togethe, It
\\ auld be equally s lIy to d sl ke edu
catcd people because we sympath ze
th the gnorant Because many
men are fra 1 and s ckty IS no reason
we should bear a grudge aga nst tr e
bealthy The why cult vate a c1uss
sp r t by team ng up aga nst the r ch?
Just as ve need parents to help ca e
fa the orphans and a. we nood edu
cated people to help d spel Ignorance
do we need the prosperous to help
pro"de for the poor and unfortunate
A good many of us lack the abll ty
or d spas t on ever to become scholars
Thousands of us are too fraIl and
feeble ever to be strong and well
M sfortune s cliness death cr n e
gnorance and self ndulgence \\ II al
help to keep tbe ranks of the poo
veil filled All these ev Is have defi
the source and some of the sources
I e beyond our reach How w 11 you
ever educate an dlOt or a person of
perverse WlII who desp ses learn ng?
You w II not e npty hosp tals and s ck
roan s by pass ng a law to d,v de the
healtb of the nat on any sooner than
you w II abol sb poverty by mak ng
everybody, ch
Ignorance and wrong and cnm.e
are to be reduced by tram ng all we
pass bly can In hvmg above and pro
v dmg agamst such th ngs For all
wbo w 11 not learn these lessons we MOTHER I
don't experiment
with yo,..,
Childs Cold
r:"�""VICKS VAPORUB
Oft.... mere colda have teno..
conaequeocea. It I. clanaerous to
nes1ect a cold - equally dangero...
to eaperlment wltb half way
Dle81tuea.
Peel safe' V.., Vicb VapoRub
- the preved eztema/ method of
treating colds. No "ales of coostaDt
intemal dosing' wb cb 10 oft""
upaelll del cate d ,estioDS and low
en ret atancc when most needed.
DOUBLE DIRECT ACTION
Just rubbed on at bedt me
VapoRub fights a cold d roct- two
ways at once-by st mulatton and
1nhalation This comb ned poultice
vapor act on loosens phlegm­
Boothes mtBted membranes-eases
d fhcult breath ng-help. break
congestion Often by mom og the
wont of the cold 18 over
lOBACCO GROWERS SAW THE
o IFF ERE N C E ••• when stripping
IF you dtdn t see
a SWift fereil zed field at stnpplng
tune you missed a convincing SIght Users wilf
tell
you that even WIth the
unusual weather last year IC held
the tobacco for the barn WICh no tip burning Leaves
wete more uRlformly tlpe Yields were heavy
Results to 1935 proved SWift s Tobacco Fertilizers which
are both non aCid forming and phYSIologIcally neutral
made tobacco more profitable Added plant foods such
as magneslwn and calCIUm make SWift s the big fertilizer
buy of 1936 See your AOthorlZed SWIft Agent
It
SWIFT'S
TOBACCO GROWERS
NON ACID FORMING aad
PHYSIOLOGICALLY NEUTRAL
DEPENDABLE
conSCIentIOUS and above reproach we have
brought to the publtc a servIce of real dig
mty a fact that has been favorably com
men ted upon by thlnkmg people
iI
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co
D�Y F'UN&�L DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHOHF LADY- ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESeOR.O, GA 415
PETITION FOR DIS�nSS[ON
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Hmton Booth adm n strator of the
estate of DaVId Odom deceased hav
mg applied for d .m ss a from sa d
admlDlstrat on at ce s hereby g ven
that sa d appl cato "II be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday
March 1936
Th s February 4 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGUIA-Bulloch County
Mrs A e 0 Brnnnen guardIan of
the persun and property of CeCIle
Brannen hav ng appl ed for d sml8
s on from sa d guard ansh p not ce IS
hereby g en that sn d appl cat on
w II be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n March 1936
Th s February� 1936
J E MCL�OAN Ord nar)!
THE MOTOR CAR MAKER SAYS:
"LOOK AT ALL THR�E;"
BUT
COLE SAYS:
"SEE 'EM ALL"
If you waRt a bIg crop you must first have a
perfect stand Cole has won every pnze ever
offered for a perfect stand.
Sold mostly for cash but also sold on down payment plan
plus carrymg charges when deSired
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(6febtfc)
•
I "11Y THE WAY
I would
the dec s on had gone the other way
sa d the veteran Senator George W
Norr s oC Nebraska father of he
TennO'Ssee Valley Autho ty wi en he
was nformed of the supreme court s
rul ng on the W Ison dam su t
rhe
Bm Ie that broke across h s face how
ever \\ as dest ned to be short I ved
After a caref I study of the op n on
as handed do n by the court he ex
pressed grave concern stat g that
t va broad enough to salvage the
proJect The many quest a S wh ch
the supren e court d d not
leaves the matter statu quo
val d ty of the act tselC st I
n the balance
Aga nst every k nd of oppos ton
n n ag nable Norr s has fa ght fa
e ghteen long years to have th s
measure put nto effect Tw ce be
fa e he succeeded n get ng t through
co gre.s only to be etoed by Cool
resolut on for an nvest gat on to be
rna Ie of the po" er trust monopoly by
the Federal rrade Can m ss on­
(hav ng a d ect bea ng on Muscle
Shoals) In a hented debate on Janu
ary ?nd of that year Senator Edge
Republ can oj Ne. Jer ey sa d
)
FERTILIZER
WE ARE READY FOR YOUR ORDERS
FOR FERTILIZERS. WE REPRESENT
THE CHATHAM CHEMICAL COMPANY,
MAKERS OF HIGHEST GRADES.
AGENTS
T. R. RUSHING, Statesboro.
ROBT (Heck) ZETTEROWER, Statesboro
LFSTER BLAND, Brooklet
C. W LEE, StIlson
S B DENMARK, Portal
THOS. EVANS, Sylvama.
PAT WRIGHT, Metter.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Sale Uader Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default In payment of
Indebtedness secured by deed to se
cure debt executed by C. Henry Jones
to Kathar ne Kennedy Brown dated
October 11 1923 and recorded In the
clerk s offIce of Bulloch superior
court n deed book 68 pages 492 3-4
the unders gned acting under the
power of sale contamed ID ..Id deed
w 11 on the 19th day of Marcb 1936
dur ng thp. legal hours of .ale at the
court house door of said county sell
at publ c outcry to the hlgheRt bidder,
for eash the lands descr bed m sala
deed to wit
A certain tract or parcel of lanll
lYing and being in the 1547th dIs
trlct G M Bulloch county GeorgIa
contalDlng 108 acres bounded nortb
by land. of Lee Brannen north
east and east by lands of J J Col
I ns and T B Nevils south by
land. of H L TIllman southwest
by lands of J J Collins said land
be ng more fully descrtbed In a
plat made September 1910 by J
E Rush ng surveyor which said
plat s of record n the clerk a of
fice of Bulloch super or court In
deed book 68 pago 493
Sa d property w II be .old for the
purpose of pay ng the Indebtedne.s of
sa d C Henry Jones who s now de
ceased to sa d Katharme Kennedy
Brown to w tOne prmc pal note
for $500 WIth nterest thereon at 80/0
per annum from January 1 1929 n
terest coupon for $35 with mterest
tbereon at 8% per annum from Janu
ary 1 1929
The under. gned w 11 execute a
deed to the purchaser aR author zed
by the aforesaId loan deed
xl�HXR�NErk��J�3�y BROWN
Hugb R K mbrough Atty
Metter Ga (20feb4tc)
Sale Uader Power In Seeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powe... of
sale and conveyance contained In tbat
certain security deell given 'by Mn
LIllie DeLoach to W S Preetorlll8
on December 10 1923 and recorded
In deed book 74 foho 64 In the 011'10.
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
the undersigned W S Preetorlu.
will expose for sale to the hlgh.t
and best bidder for cuh after
proper advertisement on the 8...t
Tue.day In March 1986 between tbe
legal hou... of sale before the court
house door In Statesboro Bulloch
countYI Georglal the following d.scrlbea land wh ch was conveyed In
.alll security deed
All that traet or parcel of land
lying and being In the 48th G M
district of Bulloch coun�
Georgia
contamlng forty eight 48) acrea
more or less and b ed u fol
lows On the north by the lands
of John L nd.ey on the east by
lands of Edward and J A Branan
on the south by the lands of Ebb
Lyons and J A Branan and on the
weat by land. of John L ndsey
The said deed to secure debt con
taln. a stIpulation that the aforesaid
power of sale being coupled WIth an
Interest .hall be Irrevocable by the
death of either party thereto the sa d
Mrs Lillie DeLoach bemg now de
ceased
Said .ale to be made for the pur
pose of enforclOg payment of the In
debtedness secured by saId security
deed now past due and the expenses
of thIs proceeding A deed will be
executed to the purchas.r at said 8ale
conveying title In fee almple
Thla February 8 1986
W S PREETORIUS
Acapulco on Schedule of
Largellt Lmen
Wasllngton -Gateway for countless
galleons f -om tI e Orient 800 years
ago but al nost Ignored In modern
tin e. Mexico s nIl von Winkle port
Acnpulco now Is wok ng to renewed
act vHy Tbe Inrgest lIuers plying be
t veen New York and Cal tornlo p on
to CAli there tbla year to drop tour
Ists for Mexico City
COl venlently locoted below the el
bow bend ot Mexico B Paclnc coost In
tl e Sinte of Guerrero slcepy Acal ulco
l8S one or tI e tlneat natural h rbors
In the vorld .oy. the Notional Geo
g nphlc society l: et It hOB dro
.sed
n y n couple of centuries as n q et
t Ie tropic I to simmering In the
9U in the bo vl ot great maUl ns
tI t drol nl nost st eer Into Acapu co
hn
remarks Th s k nd of log c s large
Iy respons ble for the break down of
our modem c v I zat on Tbe results
of t arc n eVidence on every SIde
Projects hke the Tenne.see Valley
Author ty are the natural equatIOn
But the • II of the people s subservI
ent to the d v ne w II of the supreme
court And what care they f the
heavens fall I Are tbey not sacra
sanct? Who s to stop them from
render ng a verd ct w th the r finger.
crossed .,
Sale Under Power 10 Securrty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the powers
contained In that certaIn deed to Be
cure debt made May 9 1921 by C D
Crosby as grantee and J B Newman
as grantor whIch saId deed to Becur.
debt bearB reconl n dee I book 68
page 692 of the record. of the clerk s
off ce of Bulloch .uperlor court and
by J B Newman on November 28
1923 duly a.. lgned to the underBlgned,
wh ch .ald assignment appears 01
record 10 deed book 68 page 648 of
the records of the clerk s offIce of
Bulloch super or court the under
• gned w II by vIrtue of the default
n the payment of the ndebtednes8
necured put up and expose for sale to
tbe highest and best b dder for cash
on the first Tuesllay m March next
betweeo legal hours of sale )lefore the
court hou.. door of saId county the
follow ng descr bed realty to w t
That certam tract or land (then)
Iymg n the 1340th G M d str ct
of Bulloch county Geo.g a can
ta n ng one hundred acres bound
ed north by lands of R W De
Loach east by lands of John Mc
Elveen .outh by lands of sa d C D
Crosby ond west by lands of R W
DeLoach be ng known and dea g
nated as the C D CraBby ho ne
place
Sa d property be ng sold for the
purpo.e of pay nent of a note
exe
cuted on the same date of the ae
cur ty deed n the sum of $26133 and
com ng lue November 1 1921
bear
109 nterest f on matur ty at the
rate of 8 pc cent I er annum and
costs of th s p oceed ng
C D Crosby hav ng d ed s nce the
exccut on of so d note and secumty
dee I sa d property w II be sold as the
prope ty of the estate of C D Cros
by anI] deed made In accordance w th
the powers conta ned In sa d aeeunty
deed as such
Purchaser w II pay �or t tle and
necessary revenue stamps
Th s 30th day of Jnnuary 1936
D B WARNELL ASillgnee
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Atlanta Ga Feb 24 (GPS) -Col
college bu Id ng Chancellor S V
Sanford of the Un vers ty system
sa d here v rtually the enti e fund of
$827 000 vi ch ncludes the PWA
g1 ant and a state app apr at
on v I
be used for dar tor es a t the
ous nstitut a s
Fa me s to Get $1 698 000
was n add,tion to spec fic
ment proJects des gned for the state
Commemorat ve Stamp The te
quest that the Un ted States post
LEASE OF TURPEN fiNE TIMBER
Estate of George E W,lBOn.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of .ald county
at the Febrnary term 1986 I WIll
offer for �ale to the hIghest b dder
for cash before the court house door
n Statesboro Bulloch countY. Ge6r
g a ""tween the leg'al hours
of sale
on the first 'l'ucaday m March 1986
the turpenti'le prIVIlege for the yeRl!
198'6 (one year only) op all th� p ne
t mber growing on the lands of the
estate of Gtlorge E W Ison on lands
conta n ng 486 acres more or lesa In
the 1803rd G M: d .tr ct of Bulloch
county Georg a .a d land belOl gmg
to the estate ofl George E W Ison de
ceased late of Bulloch county Gear
g a there be ng npw about
four thou
sand turpent 'Ie cups on p ne t mber
to be leased
Th s February 3rd 1936
T A HANNAH
Admr Estate George E W IBon
Publ c or Pr vate Cons der ng
the r mporta ce t s becom ng n
cress ngly necessary to regulate corn
pet t ve advantages and d sadvan
tages as they ex st between h ghway
and ra 1 carr ers and to recogn ze
that r ght-of way of one IS rna nta n
ed by the publ c and the other by
pr vate compan es That we
have
transferred our fre ght cars to our
c ty avenue s not a solut on of the
transportat on problem Zoom ng out
of the n ght these tremendous ve
h cles have kept many dnvers from
the road after dark They are the
rulers of the h ghways
Warns Aga nst Flu Get plenty of
fresh a r dr nk fru t )U cps keep the
systen alkal ze if you want to avo d
colds Th s s the adVICe of Dr John
P Kennedy Atlanta s health off cer
Atlanta s Sno v Atlanta has had
ts quota of snow th s year and ne t
year and the year after that !\ver
age snowfall here accord ng a
weather bureau records based on 45
years of observat on s 25 nche a
year Already tb s w nter dur ng
n ne snowfalJs weather men have re
corded a total sno v prec p tat a of
92 nches
Launches New Dr vers Law
stup.ndous ta k faces pol cernen and
a specIal board to be aet up for ad
rn n stenng the new dr vers perm t
s Issued The ordmance affects 25
000 per.ons It IS estimated a year
will be nece.sary to complete the
licensmg of all dnvers
EXECU'l'OR S SAl E OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of animary pf Bulloch
county 6�org a at tI{e February term
1986 I w II otl'er £or sale fa. cash
to
the h gbest b dder befQre the co"rt
house dqor III I Stateaboro
Bulloch
cotlnty GeorgIa on tbe IIrst Tuesday
n Marcil 1936 betWeen the legril
bou.a of sale! the �ollowmg real ....
tate to WIt said lanil bemg tha prop­
erty of Mrs Emma E ThompBon de
cea.ed late of Bullocll county Geor
g a to Wit
T at lot of land WIth mprove
ments thereo'l, Iymg and be ng n
the town of Bl'ooklet 1623rd G M
d stnct of Bulloch county Gear
gla contammg one (1) acre mOfe
or les8 and'bounded as follows
North by lands of F W Elarbee
known as tile Cbarhe Kn ght place
eas� by lands of H F Warnock
south by lantls and res dence at G
D Wh te and west by r ght�f Yay
of the Shearwood Ra Iway Com
PTh�. February 3rd 1936
W F rHOMPSON
the WIll of MrB Emma
Thol1)paon
TO qUR MILK CUSTOMERS
On account of the great ad"�nce '"
feell for our daIry cows unless
our
customers make satlstcatory settl
..
ment before tbe 10th of e""b
month
we will be compelled to dlllContinua
leaVlne them any aulk
SHOWER AND TEA
A dehghtful social event during the
week end was the miscellaneous show
er and tea for Mrs James Brown,
..hp, before here recent marrrage,
was M.ss Frances Parker The home
of Mrs Percy Bland on Savannah
avenue, at which the guests
were en­
tertatned, was thrown together
and
decorated throughout WIth a
color
scheme of pmk and white Hostesses
with Mrs Bland were M.ss Mary Ho­
gan, Mrs James Branan
and Mrs
Frank OllIff The guests entered
through the sun parlor and were pre
sented by Mrs Frank Simmons and
Mrs Thad MorrIS Receiving WIth
the bride and her hostesses were her
aunt, Mrs Harrell, of Savannah, Mrs
Robert Bland and Mrs Dan Lester
Sr both recent brides, and her moth
er 'Mrs F C Parker Mrs Arthur
Turner directed the guests into the
hvmg room, where a contmuous mu
sical program was enjoyed Ass.st
tng WIth the music were Mrs Roger
Holland, Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs
J G Moore, Mrs Roy Beaver and
Mrs GIlbert Cone Conductmg them
mto the d.mng room wele Mrs Glenn
Jennings and Mrs Leroy Cowart
Hoatesscs for thiS room were Mrs
H F Arundel, Mrs A M Braswell
and Mrs James Bland, and servtng
the Ice courses were Misses Sara
Remmgton, Ma. tha Cone, Nora Bob
Sm.th and Juha SUddath An.m
ported cloth of lace was used on the
prettIly appomted tea table Formmg
a centerp.ece was a "Iver basket fill­
ed WIth pmk and whIte carnatIOns
Candalabra holdmg unshaded tapel'
of pink completed the table decora­
tIOn Upon re entering the hVlng room
Mrs Chff Bradley asked the guests
to regIster In the br.de's book Mrs
E L POindexter showed the guests
to t,"" pUllch bewl wh.ch was placed
10 a eozy nook tn the hall Serving
the punch were MISses Betty SmIth
and Margaret Ann Johnston Mrs
Lannle S,mmons dIrected the guests
up the staIrs to the gIft room where
Mrs EmIt AkinS and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach entertained, and Mrs Lou.s
Thompson was at the door as the
guests dcparted Others assIsting
were Mrs D B Turner, Mr. E 0
Holland and Mrs Levy Rushtng The
charmtng young brIde, who .s of the
brunette type, wore a long frock of
ptnk net Her corsage was of opheha
10se8 and blue forget-me nots
Purely Personal
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mr and Mrs Harry Coakley were
m Savannah last Fr'iday on bus mess
Mrs Verdie Hilliard visited her
nephew, Dr Baker Lee, in Macon
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney, of
Swainsboro, VISIted fr iends m the c.ty
Sunday
Mrs Brooks SImmons spent several
days during the week in Atlanta on
busmess
Mr and Mrs Billy Baines and MISS
Jurell Shuptrine visited M.ss Janet
Shuptrme m Atlanta during the week
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett, of
Waycross, were week end guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs L Selig­
man
Mrs Bernard McDougald had as
her guest for several days durmg the
week her mother, Mrs Newton, of
Millen
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrme, of
Swainsboro, were guests Sunday of
his parents, Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrme
Mrs Herbert Kmgery motored to
Atlanta for the week end to VISIt Mr
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
Very Best Materud
and Workmanship
There WIll be a busmess meetlng
of the Woman's M,ss.onary Society
at the Methodlat church Monday aft­
ernoon at 3 30 o'clock All ladies of
the church are invited to attend
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M_ THAYEa, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone
439
THURSD�Y, FEB.27�
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
...
SEWING CIRCLE
The Ladies" Sewing Circle of the
Primitive Bapt.st church will meet
Monday afternoon, March 2l1l:I, at 3
o'clock, at the home of Mrs B A
Aldred on South College street, with
Mrs Lem Brannen as co hostess All
members are urged to be present
Mrs Selma Cone, Mrs Dabney, Mrs
A M Deal, Mrs C M Destler, Mrs
H L Sneed, Mrs Leon Tomlmson
and Mrs Lester Brannen
...
MRS SEWELL ENTERTAINS
Mrs Howell Sewell entertamed the
members of her bridge club, the Three
O'Clocks, and a number of other m
vited guelts WIth a bridge luncheon
on Thursday Covers were laid for
Mesdames Sam Frankltn, Frank Sim
mons, J P Foy, A J Mooney Sr,
John Mooney Jr, Bruce Olhff, Rob
ert Donaldson, George Bean, R L
let and Edwm Groover, and Misses
Dorothy Brannen anti Martha Don
aldson
Community Center
To Have Open House
The community center, located In
the home economics department of
the Statesboro High School, will ltave
open house Wednesday afternoon,
March 4th, from 3 until 5 o'clock The
public is cordially invited A quilt
WIll be given away at 4. 30 o'clock
Persons WIshing to contest for the
quilt may purchase tickets III advance
or they may qualify after their arrival
at the center
UULLOCU COUN1 Y­
rUE UEAln OF GEOII('IA BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HBART 0)1' GBORG1&,
"WHERE NATURB 811ILB8..
Bulloch Tlmea, Estatlllslled 1892 } Conaolldated J ....uary 17, 1917Statesboro News, E_bhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Establlahed JDl7-Conloltdated December 9, 111110
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1936
10,000 Stayed OrigInally, Chief·
ly Because of Their Mar­
riage Overseas_
mer
In the event he offers-well, Judge
Cowart 18 a.. lIve wire and hiS friends
w,ll hear from hIm In every quarter
of the CIrCUIt
Mr and Mrs F W Darby visited
relatives m Vidalia Sunday
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson and
children visited In Baxley Sunday
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons mo
tored to Augusta Monday on business
Mrs John W.llcox left Tuesday for
Decatur to VISit her Sister, Mrs Ben
nett
E A Smith spent several days
during the week In Atlanta on bus.
ness
Dr and Mrs L W W.lhams, of
Savannah, were viaitors In the city
Sunday
Mr and Mr. EllIS DeLoach and
httle son VISIted relatives In Claxton
Monday
A F MIkell, of DeLand, Fla, spent
several days during the week in the
City on businesa
Mr and Mrs B W Srrickland, of
Claxton, were VISitors In the City for
the day Sunday
Mr and Mrs Bing Brown were m
LOUISVIlle Fnday to attend the funer­
al of Mr Pollhlll
M.ss Martha Donaldson spent last
week end tn Mldv.lle as the guest of
Mrs John Renfroe
Mrs Elhott ParrIsh, of Savannah,
spent Wednesday WIth her SIster,
Mrs Barney Aventt
Ed Moore, of West P011lt, NY,
has arrived for n VISIt to hIS brother
and slaters In thiS Ity
Mr and Mra Eat! G.ay, of G,ay­
mont, VISited her mother, Mrs Joe
Frankhn, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Brannen, of
ReIdSVIlle, were guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs J A Branan
MISS Ida Sehgman, of Atlanta, was
the week end guest of her parents,
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman
Rev and Mrs W L Huggms, of
FlorIda, are Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
Frank Olhff for a few days
Mr and Mrs MIlton HendrIX, of
Dublm, were week end guests of her
mother, Mrs D C McDougald
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel are
spendmg several days thIS week m
Cmclllnatl, OhIO, Wlth relatives
Mrs CeCIl Canuet, of GlennVIlle,
v,slted her parent_, Mr and Mrs W
S Preetonus, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Edwtn WIlson, of Sa
vannnh, were guests tlurmg the week
of her mother, Mrs Joe Frankhn
!'!ltss Adnanne WIlles had as her
guest for several days durmg the
week her mother from Greensbo. 0
Mrs C C Clark, of Eastman ar
rtved Sunday to VISIt her daughter,
Mrs Z S Henderson at Collegeboro
Mrs R F Donaldson had as her
guests for lunch Tuesday Mrs Cole
man and Mrs Burton of Graymont
MISS Martha Fay Mathews, or Syl
vester, IS Vlsltmg het Sister, MIS W
B Jenktns, at 231 South Mam street
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley had
as thmr guests for dmner Sunday
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Patten, of Sa
vannah
Mr and Mrs Beverly Moore and
iattle son of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Grady K
Johnston
Mr and Mr. J G Kennedy, of
Savannah, were here Wednesday to
aUend the funeral of her aunt, Mrs
J B Lee
Mr and Mrs Charles NeVIls and
httle daughtel, Maryhn, spent the
week end In Savannah vlsltmg reIa
tlves and friends
Mr and Mrs J C Hmes arrIved
Sunday from Shellman'S Bluff to vlalt
her parents, Mr and Mrs J G Moore,
\lurmg the week end
Mrs Rushmg, of Savannah was
called here to be WIth her daughter,
Mrs WIlham Deal, \\ho IS serIOusly
III at the Statesboro santtanum
M.s John Mooney who has been
vIsItIng hIS parents, Dr and Mrs A
J Mooney for seve. al days left Sat
urday to return to her home m At­
lanta
Mr and Mrs Lannte S,mmons and
daughter, Martha WIlma accompa
med by her brother, Hoke Brunson
spent Sunday as guests of Mr and
M,s G,ant TIllman at RegIster
Mr and Mr. Clyde Wllhams and
daughters, M,sses Martha Sue and
Hazel have .eturned to thell home
111 TIfton aIter attendmg the fune' al
of hIS mother, Mrs H R WIIHams
M, s Joe Watson had as her guests
for dmner Saturday her Sister, :Mrs
Durden of Lakeland Fla, hel broth
el, Paul Lamel, of Jacksonville, Fin
lind her brother, MIS Josh Lanter of
Metter
MIS Edwln GI00\Cl nnd Mrs Frank
Simmons 81 e spemlmg a few duys
tins week In Columbia, S C, as guests
10f
MIS Shelton Paschal They were
accomponled by MJ S Inman Foy who
I
WIll VISIt her sIster Mra P L Sut
leI and Mrs F,ank Wllhams, who
wl1l VISIt her brother Mr A. thur
'I.._.......::;:. ..._..JI Everett
BIRTHDAY PARTY Mrs
John Mooney Jr, of Atlanta,
Master John Thomas Brannen, son
who .s vlsltmg Dr and Mrs A J
of Mr anti MIS Don Brannen, cele.
Mooney Sr for some time, was honor
bra ted hIS seventh bIrthday Monday
gueat at a bndge luncheon gIven by
Mrs LOUIS Thompson at her home on
children, of Savannah, wei e week end afternoon by Invltmg
a number of
Savannah avenue A silver centel
guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs h,s
httle class mates and neIghbors
p,ece filled WIth carnatIOns and Jon
W 0 Shuptrme to play The out-door games were qlllis was used on the long dmlng
Mr and Mrs J I'll Thayer were tn supervIsed by M.ss ElOIse ner After table The meal was served In four
Macon Sunday to attend the funeral the games the bnthday
cake was cut
courses Followtng the meal tables
of MIS Butler, who died 111 Atlanta and served With diXIe cups
Suckers
were placed for brn:ige Red, white,
dUllng the week end. wele given
as favors Thirty four and blue score calds and hel puzes
Mr und Mrs W 0 Shuptrme re· youngsters were present wrapped m patllotlC colors wele sug
turne·d Thursday from a two weeks' MRS SMITH HONORED gestlve of Washington s
BlI thday The
stay at Fort Lauderdale, MIamI and h d t h d
M,sEA Sm.th was honor guest
onOI guest was gIVen a am y an
other pomts In Flonda kerchIef and a double deck of cards
D B Tu.ner, accompamed by h,s at an mformal sewing party gIven by If h h b M Edson, Arthur Tu. ne" and daughter, her mece, Mr. W 0 McGauley She o. G,g scoreOwtlas won t y rs ..wm roover 1er gues s were lUrs
Mrs Remer Brady, attended the Geor used a pretty anangement
of nar-
A J Mooney Sr Mrs Flank S,m-
gla Press Institute In Athens durmg
CISS. and Jonqu.1 about the rooms In
mons, Mrs J p' Foy, Mrs Percy
last week end whIch
her guests were assembled At Bland Mrs Fred Shearouse and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ernest Beasley and four o'clock the guests hstened tn on Rober� Donaldson
famIly have returned to Rome after the Teachers College
broadcast from
spending the week end here WIth h.s WTOC,
Savannah Later tn the after
palenta They we.e accompamed home J noon contests were featured JIIrs
D
by Mrs Wade Beasley and httle son, Percy
Aver.tt won a p.ece of pottery
J W and Mrs S J
Crouch a pIece of
Mr and Mrs Leslte NIchola and kItchen ware
The g.ft to Mra SmIth
son, of Tampa, Fla , were called here
was a bedSIde tray A salad and sweet
last week end because of the death course were served
w.th coffee and
of her mother, Mrs H R Wllhams mints
Other guests present were
They are spendmg some bme WIth Mrs
R J Kennedy, Mrs Homer C
her father before returnmg home Parker, Mrs James Branan,
Mrs
Among those who motored to Sa- Guy Ratnes,
Mrs Dan Leater Sr,
vannah Thursday to hear Hoffman at
the Mumclpal Aud,torLUm were Mrs
Vcrdle Hllhard, Mrs J M Thaye"
M,sses Annette Frankltn, Alfred
Merle Dorman, Winona Aldred, Mrs
Roy Beaver, Horace McDougald, Mrs
Z S Henderson, Mrs E L Barnes,
MISS Caro Lane and her mother, Dr
C M De.tler and h.s mother, and
Mrs P D Landrum
Kmgery, who IS at the vetelans' hos
pltal there
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
...
MRS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
Mrs Ohn Franklm entertained at
her home on North Mam street last
Thursday afternoon the members of
the Portal bridge club Narciasi were
effectIvely used m decorating Cards
for high score were won by MISS
Hodges The hostess served a cherry
salad WIth a \ arlety of sundwlches
and coffee Two tables of guesta were
...
present PARTY FOR MRS �(OONEY
Denmark Doings
"WHEltE N,\1 URE SMILES'
--------------------------�
(STATESBORO NEWS-S'fATESBOlttO EAGLE)
Southern Agriculture Is Greatly
Aided Through DutIes
On Foreign Olls_
Two Examinations
For Stilson Office
VOL 45-NO, 51
CHAMPIONS NAMED
IN DISTRICT MF.E1'
Brooklet and Stilson Boys ..u.
Tournament Winners For
Groups B and C.
PARTY FOR BRIDE
Another lovely pa. ty was given m
honor of Mrs Bing Brown Wednes
day mormng at whIch MI s Barney
Aver.tt was hostess Her hVlng room
and receptlOu room were thrown to
gether and prettily decorated WIth a
varIety of garden flowers The br.de
was given a lovely apron An ebony
tray for h.gh score went to M.ss
Helen Brannen and a stamp sponge
for cut to M,ss CarrIe Edna Flanders
Other guests playmg were Mrs
James Thomason, Mrs J C Hmes,
Mrs Cohen Ande.son, Mrs James
Bland, M.ss Ehzabeth DeLoach, MISS
Janet Dekle, M.ss Juha Suddath, Mrs
Albert Waters, M,as EdIth Tyson
M.ss Grace Hook, Mrs A L Cliiton,
Mrs Juhan T.llman, MISS Carne Edna
Flanders and M.ss Ehzabeth Mosely
Calhng for refreshments were MISS
Mary Jones Kennedy, Mr. James
Branan, Mrs A M Braswell and Mrs
F C Parker A salad and a sweet
course were served
•••
DINNER PARTY
Honormg Rev Leland Waters, of
R.chmond, Va, Mr and Mrs E A
Sm.th entertained Wlth a spend the
day party at theIr home on North
Mam street Sunday a number of close
relatIves Rev Mr Waters.s the son
of the late A A Waters of th.s coun­
ty Among those present were Mrs
Gladys Taylor, Mrs Ruth W Bel,
Shepard Water., Stanley Waters, Mr
and Mrs B J Waters, all of Savan
nan, Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney
and daughters, of Sylvama, and J N
Waters
LOGAN HAGAN
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT'P&G 3 for 13c
OXYDOL 5c
CAMA y 5c
CHI P S 0 2 for 18c
L A V A 3 for 18c
GET ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
For Only lc When You
Buy 2 Cakes for 9t
•••
Trade In, or get cash for your
old gold at H_ W_ SMITH'S,
Jeweler_ (6feMp)
•••
HONOR MR AND MRS BROWN
Mr and M.s Bing Brown, a pop
ular bnde and groom, Vlere honor
guests at a dinner party Tuesday eve
nmg at wh.ch Mr and Mrs A M
Braswell were hosts A color scheme
of red and wh.te carned out the Val
entme Idea The meal was served 10
three cours,,", Later m the evenmg
bmgo was played NoveltIes were
gIven as prtzes The mVlted guests
were Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff, Mr
and Mrs Walter Blown, Mr and Mrs
Percy Bland, Mr and Mrs Robert
Gray, Mr and Mrs James Thomason,
Mr and Mrs Frank Parker, Mr and
Mrs Barney Aventt, MISS Mary Ho
Igan and Dr MIller, MISS ChnstlneCaruthers and Harold Cone, M,ss
Martha Cone and Robert Benson,
MISS Juha SUddath and Mrs JIm
Branan
•••
FISH FRY
Frank Rushmg, a teacher at War­
nock school, dehghtfully entertamed
hIS pupIls w.th a plcn.c and fish fry
on Monday, February 24th, at the
Rushing m.1I pond Mrs H W MI
koll, Mrs John SmIth and Mrs M M
Rushing were chaperones for the pu
plls, a large number of whom at
tended
J. B. ALTMAN
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT P&G 3 for 13e
OXYDOL 5c
CAMA Y 5c
CHI P S 0 2 for 18c
L A VA 3 for 18c
GET ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
For Only Ie When You
Buy 2 Cakes for 9 C
It has pleased God In h,s mercy and
wlsdom to take from our mldst one
of our much loved youths, Rufus
SmIth, age 18, and son of Mr and
Mrs Lester SmIth
We extend our sympathy to the
bereaved famIly, trustmg God w.1I
comfort them
Rufus loved the church and Sunday
school and we shall mIss hIm In our
as"embhes
EUREKA SUNDAY SCHOOL
On Thursday afternoon Mrs Wllhs
A Waters entertamed at her beauti­
ful home the members of her sewing
club BeSides sew 109 Circle members,
her two daughter, Mrs BonnIe Mor­
• IS and MI s J B Johnson, and two
daughters m law, Mrs Ot.s Waters
and Mrs Albert Waters, w'lre pres­
ent, also other frIends Ilnd neIghbors
The hostess served a course of clllck
en salad With coffee
FOR RENT-Two la.ge rooms, fur­
mshed or unfurnIshed, WIth bath
MRS E S LEWIS (20febltp)
JOS. WOODCOCK
House-Cleaning Sale
GIANT P&G 3 for 13c
OX YDOL 5c
CAMA Y .5c
CHI P S 0 2 for 18c
L A VA, 3 for 18c
GET ONE CAKE OF
GUEST IVORY
For Only lc When You
Buy 2 Cakes for 9c
IN MEMORIUM
BeautyYourBirthright
Frocks, Exquisite
and
Bri"iant LOlle'iness
ou� Charming
is I'OU,.s in
IJnderweap, Stu,.ning Suits
Rare Coats
SOME FUN
TO GO ABOUT
IN THESE
GAY FROCKS
$3.95 to' $19.95
DELIGHTFUL
SEE-TO
OUR LOVELY
ARRAY OF
ATTRACTIVE
COATS and SUITS
$5.95 to $29.50
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
't
, ....
TAX PLAN CAUSES
RIFf AMONG DEMS
DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTS "DULCY"
WIU SOON ERECT COWART MAY SEEK
NEW BUILDINGS CIRCmT JUDGESIllP"Duley;" a comedy In three acta,
WIll be presented tonight (Thursday)
at 8 30 o'clock at the South GeorgIa
Teachers College, by the Dramatic
Club, in the college auditorium
This comedy by Marc Connelly and
George Ka ufman IS one of the most
popular comedies presented In thls
county In many yeaTS The entire
production IS full of laughs and pro­
vides a full evening of entertainment
The part of "Dulcy" IS played by
!'!ltss Eloise Graham, of Savannah,
who carries the par t of a harum
scar um bride Other stars of the pro
duction are Kenneth England, Jame.
Hussey, Joe Buxton and others Ad­
rmssron w.1I be 25 cents
tlOn will be commenced on two new be a candidate for Judgesh.p of Ogee
important structures in the very cen chee CIrCUIt in opposttion to Judge
ter of the busineas section of States WIlham Woodrum, Incumbent
boro A picture show house for H Thl. posaibility has been rumored
H Macon WIll cost approximately for several days and has been admit
$18,000 and an automobile service and ed by Judge Cowart when asked the
parts department for AverItt Bros direct queaticn today
WIll cost $10,000 Judge Cowart is now servmg h ..
The picture show house will adjoin second four year term as Judge of the
the Bank of Statesboro building on c,ty court of Statesboro, WIth three
the east and will run forty five feet years of his present term yet to run
on East Main street and run back a H,s first elect.on SIX years ago was
depth of 120 feet ThIS bu.ldlng Wlll WIthout oppos.t.on, the tncumbent,
have a seatmg capacIty of 700 and �udge Remer Proctor, haVIng declined
WIll be mode. n m every partIcular to offer for re-election Two years
Plans have been drawn by Cletus Bur ago Judge Cowart was re elected In a
gen, Savannah archItect, and the con campa.gn
In whIch h.s opponent was
tract for the constructIOn w.1I be let Judge H B Strange, former Judge
on Wednesday, March 18th The lot of the c.ty court and of the super.or
on whIch th,s bu.ldlng WIll stond was court On the bench he has proved
bought two years ago by Aver.tt hImself a competent
oft'lc181 WIth a
Bros from the Bank of State.boro, dIscernIng and Judlcml mmd It has
and In recent) ears has been used as been known fOI
some t.me that h,s
an open storage lot for automobIles
VISIon was cast toward the JudgeshIp
Shortly after the begmnmg of the of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt, though .t
has
above mentIoned constructIOn, the only been w.thm the past tew days
Averitt B.os storage and servIce that the probablhty of hIS .mmed.ate
room w.1I be commenced, whIch w,ll candIdacy has been made pubhc
have d,menslOns of 80x130 feet 'Ih.s Judge Cowart's popularIty .s not
bUIlding w.1I front on Courtland confined to Bulloch county
He IS one
street between the cIty fi, e statIOn of the best known young attorneys of
and the .ce plant, upon the lot whIch the c.rcUlt, and has a Inrge personal
for many years was occupIed by a frIendshIp espeCIally In Jenkms
coun
corrugated .ron bUIlding used as a ty, where he res.ded befOte commg
to
blacksm.th shop ThIS bUIlding has Bulloch Not only has there
arIsen a
already been torn down and the lot oall for hIm
from among h.s frIends
IS being cleared away and put 10 In Bulloch and Jenkms countIes,
but
readmess for beglnnmg of the con- In the other count.es of the
CIrCUIt­
structlOn of the new bUIlding Plans Screven and Effingham-he has been
for thIS bu.ld.ng w.1I be supphed by gIven assurance of strong backing
the draughtfng department of Gen Not yet havmg definItely
announced
eral 1II0tors CorporatIOn, whose prod- h,s cand.dacy, he .s glvmg ser.ous
ucts are being handled by AverItt thought to the matter and has let
Bros Th.a bu.ldlng w.1I be of mod- )tIS fr.ends beheve that there is more
ern deSIgn and espeCIally SUIted for titan a pr3bablhty that he will be a
the uses to whIch .t WIll be dIrected cand.date In the electIOn
next sum-
Some P�werful Leaders Are
Dead Set Against President
Roosevelt's Program.
Picture Show House and Auto­
mobile Store to Occupy
Center of City.
Bulloch County Man Probably
Be Candidate m OppositIon
to Judge Woodrum.
Washington, 0 C, Feb 29 -Pres
fdent Roosevelt's tax plans, calling
for $786,000,000 a year for the next
three years and somewhat smaller
sums thereafter, today produced a di­
vided opimon 10 Democra tic ranks and
drew cheerful smiles from Republi-
W.thln the next few days construe- Judge Leroy Cowart will probably
cans
Some powerful Democrats, dead set
against such levies In a campaign
year, predicted congress would slash
hundreds of millions off the requests
Others believed the preaident's pro
:gram would go through v.rtually m-
1.act
DemocratIc leaders hoped the In
come tax returns next March 15
would ahow enough of an mcrease to
permIt a substantIal • eductIOn of the
$786,000,000 figure
The adnllnlstratlon revenue pro­
gram, deSIgned to make up for the
loss of the mvahdated AAA process Par I S, Mar 1 -Two thousand
mg taxes ond arnot tlse the addltlonal American sold lei s who came to
cost of paYing the bonus now Instead France to make the world safe for
of m 1945, was made pubhc yester demoC'racy are stIll here-and many
day It calls for $786,000,000 a year of them have made good
for the next three years, $620,000,000 Some 10,000 doughboys chose to be
annuall.v for the follOWing SIX years, mustered out of ser\lce m FI ance
and $500,000,000 annually thereafter, rather than go home In most cnses
assummg that the new $500,000,000 the cho.ce was made because they had
farm program remams m effect pel married French wives
manently A large percentage of such mar
PreSIdent Roosevelt was frammg a rlsges were unsuccessful, but there
message today asking for $786,000,- have been some very happy ones
000 wh.ch he held to be adequate to The. e are m France today several
balance the ordmary budget exclUSIve thousand Franco Amer.can chIldren
of rehef-for the fiscal year 1937, be- as a result of the UntOns
gmnlng next July 1 The message .s '1he homeward trek of those who
expected to reach congress Monday remamed behtnd has been gradual, as
Repreaentatlve Bankhead, Demo- marrIage broke up and Jobs were
crat, Alabama, sa.d the pres.dent's hard to get The depreSSIon dehvered
request would be met a strong blow, redUCing the number
"We can't go on forever w.th all to .ts present figure About half of
�utgo and no Income to offset It," he the expatriated veterans hve m PariS,
sa.d ' The preSIdent has made up hIS the re,"alnder In the provtnces
mind to balance the regular budget Of those st.1I here, a few are prac-
and he .s gomg to do .t
"
tlcmg phys.c.ans and dentIsts, others
Representat.ve Snell, Repubhcan, are In engmeermg or other profes
New York, minorIty house leader, slonal work One owns one of the
saId largest typewrIter sales concerns In
IlTllIS country IS gomg to be tax France, several have agencies for
tOnSCIOUS, alright, and the sooner It IS American automobIles, electriC fe
the qUIcker th,s spending WIll stop frlgerato. s and other products
As the plan now shapes up, the A numbel are employed In ParIS
plesldent IS seeking the followmg offIces or Amellcan banks, steamshIp
A permanent tax of $500000,000 a agenCIes and othel companies, whIle
yem to pay fOI the new farm PIO thIrty have Jobs at the Amellcan em
gram bassy
A nme year tax of $120,000000 an Two hotels one Amellcan bar and
nually to me,et the addItIonal bonus four cafes catermg to French tlade
cests ale opclated III Pans by Amellcan
A th, ee yeal tax of $166,000,000 an- vetet ans
II t epl e the I evenue lo,t thIS 0 A I
MIllen Ga Feb 29 -Pallngs fOI W h to DC" 2 TI t
nUB y 0 I nc � ne vetelan Imported mencan the Ill� ba�ketball tOUlnament of
as mg n, m.RI
_ 18
yeur by the mvalIdatlOn of. the pro 'Steam plesslng machmery and found the e�steln diVISion of the Fust Dls- Ge01glB fnrmels, In
common With cot
cesslng tax ed a chain of plessmg and cleanmg t••ct HI h School AthletIC Assocla
ton growel S throughout the South,
Informed members of congress saId shops What IS known m Amerlc as
g profited $9 to $12 per ton on cotton
the permanent farm tevenue would be "F h d I "CIA
a
tlOn have been Issued seed the past season through the ex
chiefly raised thlough new plocessmg I le�c ryuC c;mng,
IS meTlcan
The tOUlnament Will be played at clse tax on fOlelgn oils and fats fOI
taxes, spread broader and thmner, t'�
C e�nmg
In
dranc� h Hmesvllle, m the armory, begmntng me,ly .mported to th,s countIy, IS
than the old ones w,thno�:e�,�:�e ':a�h�:e:;pa�e:e.o� at 4 o'clock Thursday, Mu.ch 5th brought out In a .epOl t mude Cy the
They salcl the $160,000,000 "replace
'
b
Brooklet and GlIa.d meet fOt the first N I G th A F
opel ate ga.ages and automo .Ie.e
game At 5 o'clock StIlson and Eman
atlona .ange, e merICan arm
ment" levy would largely come from pa.r shops and three own ParIs gas uel County Inst.tute, of Graymont
Bureau FederatIOn, the Amencan
recapture of th,s year's refunded or statIOns SummIt, WIll play Ludow.c. WIll meet
Cotton Co operatIve ASSOCIatIon and
"dehnquent" processing taxes About Thll ty five ParIs artIsts who re RegIster at 8 pm, and HineSVIlle
the NatIOnal Datry A,soclatlOn The
$180000,000 m p.ocesslng taxes were mamed In France afte. AmerIcan and Glennv.lIe w.lI follow for the last
amendment to the 1935 general tax
refunded under supreme court orders, army servIce showed theIr works m a
game of the first day M.llen, SardIS,
act, leVYing a duty on forClgn OIls
whtle payment of another $120,000,- JOint expos.t,on two years ago Springfield and Pembroke drew byes
and fats, was subm.tted by Senator
000 had been refused, making a total Walter F George, who
mSlsted the
of about $300,000,000 New Dealers Commerce Body to
for the fi.st day protectIve measure was due the far
count on recapturing much of th.s I .te N
.
hb
In Flluay's game, the wmner of mers and was tn Ime WIth that pro-
l'res.dent Roosevelt sa.d he favored nVl elg ors the
LudOWICI RegIster game WlII meet v.ded for mdustry The tax has not
new Income taxes to meet the cost of
Sard.s' sextette for the opener at 4 resulted tn noteworthy mcreases to
the bonus It was th.s wh.ch con-
At the Tuesday meeting of the o'clock M.llen and Sprmgeld w.1I consumers m any Instance accordmg
gresslOnal leaders hoped to avo.d
Chamber of Commerce a resolutIOn play at 5 o'clock The night games to pr.ce Stat'StICS, and has brought
through hIgher tax returns .n March
was adopted to maugurate a sort of w.1I be between Pembroke and the mllhons of extra dollars to the far
entertalnmg program for Statesboro's winner of the Brooklet Girard brack mers of GeorgIa
neIghbors from adJo.mng towns It et at 8 o'clock and the Wtnner of the Not only have cotton seed growers
was voted to Inv.te for the next regu- Hmesv.lle-Glennvtlle game agamst profited Immensely, but the �ame
lar meetmg to be held two weeks the wmner of the E C I Shlson rat.o of benefits have accrued to pea
hence, the members of the c.v.c body game at 9 o'clock nnt growers, whIle commensurate re
from one or the other of our nelgh- On Saturday there w.1I be four suits have been scored by the da.ry
boring c.tIes, and to follow thIS pro games, at 10 and 11 o'clock m the mterests, whIch inCIdentally consumes
gram untIl all have been ask"d to be mOl nmg and the finals w.1I be played a large quantIty of cotton seed prod
our guests for thIrd place at 8 o'clock and lilae uets m the shape of meal and hulls
The Statesboro Chamber of Com champlOn.h,p game at 9 o'clock Sat Ten natIOnal 01 gUlllzatlOns declare
merce numbels around seventy five urday night, to close the tournament the amendment of SenatOl George
members at the present time, wlth an has been of far flung advantage,
nverage attendance of around th.rty Asks Donations For bllngmg $249,000,000 Incleased 'eve
five At Tuesday's dmner there were City Play Ground nues to the fBlmels and .ndustlles repreaent a couple of lady guests, Mrs lated to the PlorluctIon of the oleng
P D Landlum and M,ss Mary Small, We have secured the Holland show mous ClOpS In addItIon to th,s fea
of the Teache,s College
domestIC! glOund
fOI a WPA play ground fOl ture the American p.oduce.s of do
sCIence depBl tment, they haVing been boys S,nce the government does not mestlc med.ble fats have
Issued a
tn charge of the recent alaborate dm furntsh any eqUIpment for the play statement to the effect
that the ex
ner served on Laches' NIght at the lound we ale askln £01 contrlbu clse tax on foreign OIls has saved that
college Boxes of chOIce confectIOnery
g
f'
g
h h vetlOns 10m any pClsons w a may a mdusb y flom I
um These fats are
were gIven tt ese laches as expresSIOns
any athlet,e eqUIpment, such, as balls, used chIefly In makmg soaps
and
of apprecIatIOn for the.r servIces at b t tt I ba k tball bo, othel sm'lla. products
and willie the
that time
a s, ml s, g oves, s e 5,
mg gloves, etc Ii you WIll nOllfy ua mdustry has
been greatly benefitted
at the communtty center, HIgh School the prIce of soaps and
other products
basement, we WIll be glad to call uSing these fats IS now e"slly
at a
for such arbcle. as you have and WIll Inw pomt as satIsfactory
to consum
apprec.a!e the gift very much
I
ers as ever before 'n Amenca
2,000 AMERICANS
REMAIN IN FRANCE
Some folks thmk that what Japan
does to OUI tl ade In Chma, while 1m
portnnt, IS not so v.tal as what Japan
do.es to our trade m the Untted States
FIRST DISTRICT COTTON GROWERS
PARINGS NAMED PROFIT FROM TAX
Girls' Basketball Tournament
Begms Today at Hmes-
\I lie. Ends Saturday,
Redfern Search
Success Doubted
Albuquerque, N M, Mar !? -The
behef that seal chers for Paul Redfern
and hIS plane In Brlt.sh GUIana mIght
he on the wrong track, was held to­
day by JImmy Angel, who made an
aerial survey In Venezuela for an ex
ploratlOn company
Angel, a vete.an p.lot, saId he had
spotted a Wlecked plane til the Vene
zuelun Jungle east of RIO Corom He
saId he reported the find to offICIals
of the government but that no actlOr.
was talten
From the dll ectlOn Redfern was
last reported flYing, I would Judge .t
mIght be h,s plane," Angel saId He
explessed a doubt that any whIte man
would be able to hve m the Jungle
Prof Emstem adm.ts that h,s rela
tlvlty theory may be wrong He
wouldn't make a good Bratn Truster
I hey never admIt that any of the.r
theor,es are wrong
The reason a lot of polttIc.ans are
so concerned over the "human rights"
of the fellow on rehef IS that one of
those r.ghts .s the r.ght to vote.
330
4 30
530
The general program for the 1936 br�k�O
Georgtn Progress Day at the South 8 30 MIllen 19, Brooklet 30
GeorgIa Teachers College WIll open 9 30 Stilson 23, KIbbee 18
Fllday evemng at 7 30 O'clock m the FrIday
college aud.tollum WIth an addr"ss 3 00 Pembroke 19, Pulask. 45
by Chancellor S V Sanford Depart- 4 00 Metter 21, Portal 18
mental confet ences WIll begm on Frl- 8 00 Stilson 29, Hmesvllle 19
day afternoon at 3 00 o'clock 9 00 Brooklet 31, V.dalta 17
The general program In the eve- Saturday afternoon both games for
nmg opens w.th selectIons by the col third place were forfeIted, by Portal
lege glee club, dIrected by Mra E L to VIdalia and Pembroke to Hlnese­
Barnes, follOWing whIch Dr Sanford VIlle, on account of .Ilness
WIll address the conference on "All 8 00 StIlson 30, Pulaski 26
Together, Advance" Th,s address 9 00 Brooklet 35, Metter 26
WIll be followed WIth selectIOns by The follOWing all tournament flnt
the Teachers College band, under the and second teams were selected
d.rectIon of WIlham Deal Later In B Group, first team, Lamer of Met­
the evenmg there WIll be a SOCIal ter, center, Sasser of V.daha, center;
hour In the gymnasIum Chfton, Brooklet, guard, Frankllu,
Saturday mornmg at 11 o'clock the Brooklet, forward, BUte, Brooklet.
second general program w.1l be given center
In the college aud.torlUm FollOWing Second team, Edenfield, Portal,
a selectIon by the college symphony guard, Youmans, Metter, forward;
orchestra, Dr 0 C Carm.chael, Wynn, V.dalta, guard, Thompson,
dean of Vanderb.lt Umverslty, WIll Vldaha, forward, Hulsey, Portal,
speak on "A MOle Abundant LIfe center
Through Health and Phys.cal Educa Group C, first team, Scott, Stilson,
tion" He WIll be followed by an ad- forward, Ri Cone, StIlson, center;
d.ess by Dr Malcofin Dewey, of SIkes, Colhns, forward, Proctor, Pu­
Emory Unlvel Slty, on "The More laskI, forward, Ham.lton, K.bbee, for­
Abundant LIfe Through the Fmc ward
Arts" Dr M L BrIttain, pres.dent Second team, Wllhams,
of the Geol gla School of Technology, guard, W Cone, StIlson,
\VIII be the hnal speaker of the morn Bowers Pembroke, guard,
Ing HIS subject WIll be "A MOle Colhns, guard, Ha.tley,
Abundant LIfe Th,ough a Better center
PhIlosophy of LIfe"
===============
The musIc fOl the mOl mng program
w,lI be a stllng ensemble and com
llIumty smgmg, led by M,ss Lola
Stevens, of Savannah
The publtc IS cOldlally mVlted to at­
tend these general proglums and de
partmental conferences
MISS DOIothy Thomas, of MIllen,
MISS Jane Flanseth, of the Teachet s
College, and MIas Stella Steel, of
Douglas, WIll be the speakel s at a
confelence on "Home Economics,"
WIth M,ss GussIe Tabb, of G S C W ,
MIlledgeVIlle, presldmg John Lytgen,
of Savannah, WliI preSide at a con
ference on HlndustI 101 Arts," at whIch
t.me Dr H H London, of the Teach­
ers College, D M Ward, of Macon,
James W McCreery, of Savannah,
and Don D Alhson, of Macon, w.1I
lead the d.scuss.ons A conference on
'IBu81nesB Education" wlJl also be
held FrIday afternoon w.th M,ss Lot­
tie PIerce, of the college, pres.dmg
A forum wlll be held w.th M.ss Edna
Rogers, of Augusta, M.ss Pauhne Mc­
Gruder, of Atlanta, Mrs Pearl Mapp,
of Dubhn, takmg part At the bus.­
neas educatton conference there will
be a demonstrat.on of mechanical de
vices In the bUSiness office
Another ser.es of conferences w.1I
be> heltl Saturday morning begmnlng
at 9 15 o'clock There WIll be con­
ferences on health educatIon, phYSIcal
education, interscholastic athletICS,
publtc school mUBlC, band and o,ches­
It a art, beautifYing the home, farm
Itfe and rural educatIOn and busmess
educatIOn Among the leaders at these
confe.ences w1l1 be M.ss Ehzabeth
Donovan, of the college, Mrs Kath
leen Wooten, of G S C W, Walter
Downs, of the college, MISS Angela
K.tsmger, of G S C W ,J F Lang
ford, of Waresboro, Mrs Mary Ella
Soule, of the Untvers.ty, M ••s Lenora
Ivey, of Valdosta, J T Morns, of
Cochran, J F SmIth, of Norman
Park, Orin MItchell, of Abraham
BaldWIn, Jay B Westcott, of the col
lege, M,ss Lola Stevens, of Savannah,
Mrs W S Hanner, of Statesboro,
M.ss L.d. Pate, of M.llen, Shelby
Monroe, of P.tta h.gh school, M.ss
Anouncement IS authorized that
there will be two examinatlons fOT
postal employes for the Stilson post­
office held during the next thirty
days On FrIday, March 27th, an ex­
amtnatton w.1I be held for the pos.­
non of postmaster and on Friday,
AprIl 3rd, an examination for rural
carrier The poatoffice vacancy has
arrsen by reason of the res.gnatlon of
Postmaster Driggers and the carrier
vacancy by reason of the death two
months ago of Douglas Barnhill
These forthcoming examinatIons WIll
be held at Statesboro Information
may be had at the posto"'ce at St.l­
son or Statesboro
VARIED PROGRAM
FOR PROGRESS DAY
Public Invited to General Pro­
gram Conferences at Teach­
ers College Friday_
Brooklet, Ga, Mar 3 -The Ftnt
District basketball finals were helel
here Thursday, Fr.day and Saturclq
of last week, with Brooklet and Stil­
son snoring as champlons agaIn for
groups Band C, respect.vely. Th_
two schools were champions for their
groups last year, and Stilson ha.
been champion for three years
On account of Illness, several team.
forfeited games tlunng the tourna­
ment The game. were as follows'
Thursday
1 80 St.llmore forfeited to Hines­
VIlle
230 Vldaha 38, Alamo 31
Colhns 41, Pulaski 43,
Mctter 44, Lyons 11
Portal 33, E C I 19
Register forfctted to
Pulask.,
forward,
Cowart,
PulaskI,
Margaret Murphy, of Savannah, M.a.
MUI y Small, of the college, M.ss Ma­
tIlda Callaway of Valdosta, Byron
Dyer of StutesbOl 0, H W Granger,
of Athens, Dr Geo Sanchez, of the
Jultus Rosenwald Fund, L M Shelfer,
of Athens, H J Bowen, of Savannah;
MISS Glace TItman, of Atlantu, and
P, eSldent PIttman of the college
Among the departmental confer­
ences one on "Health" WIll be held at
3 o'clock Friday, WIth Dr J H WhIte­
SIde, of Statesboro, pres.dtng Those
who WIll have a part on thIS program
WIll mclude Dr Guy H Lunsford,
state department of pubhc health;
M,ss Thomas, supervIsor pubho
healtn, Perry, Ga At the same hour
there w.1l be a conference on "Phys.­
cal Education," With MISS NIna Pape,
of Savannah, pres.dmg H S Bounds,
Mrs Laura V Clark, MISS Ann Ed­
wards and M.ss Mae Fraser, all of Sa­
vannah, WIll take part on the pro­
gram Also at 3 o'clock FrIday there
Will be a conference on "Intramural
AthletICS," w,th Thomas Rentz, of the
GeorgIa MIlitary College, pres.dtng_
Taking part m th.s conference will
be Jeff McCord, of Emory UnIvers.ty;
M,ke Herndon, of South Georg••
State College, Hubert Duberry, of
Jesup h.gh scbool, and Parker Mose­
ley, of Gordon MIlItary College
A conference on HMUSIC" 18 sched­
uled for Fr.day afternoon, With MISS
Jenme Bell Sm.th, of Athens, pres.d­
tng Taking part on thIS program
WIll be M.ss MaggIe JenkinS, of the
G S C W, M,ss Joy Mendes, Sa­
vannah, and MISS Marie Wood, of
S G T C
A conference on 'Band and Or­
chestra" WIll be unde. the dtrectIon
of W.lham Benton, of Wr.ghtsv.lle
hIgh school Others on th.s program
wlll be W E Warren, of WashlJlgton;
W S Deal, of Teachers College, anli
W J Marshall, of Lanier h.gh school,
Macon MISS France. Ruth Carpen­
ter, of G S C W, w.1I preSIde at •
conference on "Art," With Mls9
Mamye Rucker, of Athens, and M•••
Dorothy St ClaIr, of Carrolltou, ..
the sJlA!akers _.j
Pem ...
